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LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAMm
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Every attention naid to 
THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

Located in the butine** centre of the town 
Stabling and Stable Attendance (Irat-rate

advertbemento. are taken 
00 an inch per yuan. Th> 

by the ye*r, or 
eeosoo, may'be change » under arrangement 
made therefore with the publisher.

The “JdlOAMIOHI Advanok ” having iu 
largeeiroulatton distributed principal n ihe 
• ’ountiea of Kent, N orthumberland, Glouces er 
and Restigoucka, New Brunswick and in В 
aventure and Oaape, Quebec in commuait 
engaged In Lumbering, Fishing and Agricub 
tarai pursuits, offers superior Inducements tu 
advertisers. Address

editor Miramichi Advance, Chatham. V.B

'
;

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 1, 1900.Vol. 25. No. 16. D. 0. SMITH, EDITOR * PROPRIETOR
TERMS—$1.00 я Year, in Advance Wm, Johnston,

Proprietof£Hv* ED1TORIAL XOTES. NOTES OF THE WAR, water-bottle that would show white or 
dark La undergoing this treatment. 
And the drummers are do!ng the same 
with their drums—painting the white 
tightening cords with mud, muddy
ing over the golden lions and unicorns 
and the gaudy regimental mottoes, so 
that everything shall look like the 
veldt—so that we shall be as dusty 
as the country. While "Tommy" U 
wholly and solely earth like In tone, 
his officers differ from him In wearing 
shiny buttons, stars, crowns, and 
sword-hilts, and pip-clayed belts and 
straps. In this difference has lain the 
danger of all in battle in this cam
paign, and from It has come the death 
of far too many. All alike recognize 
this, yet how differently they discuss 
the proposal to have the officers dress 
like the men. The "Tommies" are nil

і ■* -оч» *MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

*! On the Farm, -v # The Factorymm There have been suggestions in some _ 
of the London journals as to some form ІХГ. ACTS FROM LETTERS FROM 
of compulsory military service on com- SOUTH AFRICA,
script ion as a remedy in the present

This plan is, however, Vwllirile Гмсігігмі*. IM*p ny* of l,»ve ami 
Loyally nn«l l licvi tiilac»* I ml« r Mrr— 
Irmoml Train* -l vrrylhlMR khaki.

A pathetic incident ut Eiundslaagte 
is described in a letter from one of the

I
Building Stoner:4 JOITX MCDONALD & CO.THE FARM LIBRARY.

We bed occasion » few time» to 
touch upon this topic. It Is Indeed an 
Important one, end «hould be given 
more systematic attention than It usu
ally receive*. The farmer to-day 
must reed and think along the Hues of 
bis own husi^—.c if he does not ao 
to he cannot expect lo mike a tuc- 
oess of his undertaking, nor to success
fully compete In supplying the great 
markets of the world with food pro
ducts. While the business man or 
professional man gives special atten
tion to his library, and has It stored 
not only with books pertaining to his 
own ceiling, but with many of ihe 
leading authors’ works, it is only too 
true that the great majority of 
farm homes are very lacking both in 
books pertaining to the work of the 
farm and In those relating to current 
and general literature. No cltlien of 
the Dominion has more time for read
ing and recreation of this kind of ta 
winter’s evening than the farmer, and 
he le certainly standing in hie own 
light by not providing himself with 
the material tor euoh indulgence,

A timely and valuable bulletin on 
this subject has recently been issued 
by the Ontario Department of Agri
culture. The bulletin was written by 
Prof. J. B. Reynolds, of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, and contains 
some valuable matter on farm read
ing. from which we take the follow
ing:

"Since this is addressed principally 
to farmers, the books’ to be recom
mended all treat of agricultural to
pic*. General science and literature 
are not mentioned, not because the 
farmer may not be interested in the-e 
as well, but because these subjects are 
beyond the scope of the present bulle-

(Successors to George Casssdy.) 
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes,Moulding,

— AND—
Builders' Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed ami Matched to order,

HAND AND SORQTL
Stock ol Dimension and other Lumber 

constantly on hand.
Hast End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

emergency, 
hardly feasible under present condi
tions. It woiild be almost impossible

$.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish 

stone for building and other purposes.
Apply to to get the machinery of such a radical 

change into working order soon en
ough to be of a material benefit to 
the military situation in South Afri
ca. The raw recruits obtained by this 
method Would be of very slight assist
ance against the Boer forces which 
are now composed entirely of season
ed soldiers. No matter how great 
their numbers might be they would 
impede more than assist during the 
first three months of their service. It 
must also be remembered that, owing 
to the enormous casualties among the 
officers, few can now be spared to drill 
and discipline a new army. It is man
ifest that Lord Roberts would hardly 
relish the thought of the additional 
responsibility of taking care of a host 
of raw recruits. Too great an army, 
especially if made up of unseasoned, 
inexperienced men is almost as bad 
for a General as too small an army.

I J. L. TWEEDIE.
or at the office of L. J. Tweed ie. bearer company :

We were out looking after the 
wounded at night when the tight was 
over, when І сацпе ас rosi on old, white- 
bearded Boer. He was lying behind a 
bit of rock, supporting himself on his 
elbows. I was a bit wary of the old
fellow el first. Some of the e wound- j °W chan*î’ , thou„e$.l

, _ , , , , . , would greatly Increase their own dan-ed Boers, we vc found, are snakes in geT an(J |M№a They are enthusiastic 
the grass. You go up to lbean with for having the officers doff swords, 
the best intentions, and the next carry light carbines and do away with

their ornaments. They discuss the 
, I . „ mortality above the ranks with bated 

were going to succor is blazing at breath a» a thing altogether awful, 
you with his gun. So l kept my eye With the officers the subject le dit- 
on the old chap. But when I got near- ferently treated. Some diseuse the 
er I saw that he was too far gone to inspect of disguising themselves as

. if it were ft thing to bo considered rsise his rifle. He was gasping hard OTly for the sake *, receMnft an un
fair foe and gaining a point that way. 
Other, indignantly spurn the Idea as 
undignified and unworthy.

Since this was written Lord Meth
uen settled the question In the com
mon-sense way, and now his officers 
are no longer glittering targets for 
Ihe Boers, even their swords being! re
placed by carbine».

JOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR NO>
■

G. B. FRASER
Sfr am Fngines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 

Steamers of any size constructed & furnished complete.
ATTORNEY à BARRISTER 

NUTARY PUBLIC.Q INSURANCE▲GENT FOR THE
, STOUT

—AND —
MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE OO. GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
The ІпнигАПсе business heretofore cur

ried on by the late Thomas F. Gillespie, 
deceased, is continued by the undersigned 
who represents the following companic* 
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
ALBION.

IMPERIAL,
LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE,

thing you know is that the man you ourCARD. 0_AJNT DIES-
,n.d Fitting:

Inds.
Xx-o:

R. A. LAWLOR Of .її
$

Barrister-At-Law far breath, and 1 taw lie was not long 
for this world. Ho moiiuned to me 
that lie wanted to speak, and 1 bent 
over him. He. asked me lo go and find 
his son, a boy of thirteen, who had 
been fighting by bis side when he fell. 
Well, I did as he asked me, end unden' 
a heap of wounded, I found Ihe poor 
lad, stone dead, and I carried him back 
to bis father. Well, you know I'm 
not a chicken-hearted sort of a fellow. 
I have seen a bit of fighting in my 
time, and that sort of thing, knocks 
all the soft out of u chap. But I had 
to turn away when that old Boer saw 
his dead lad. He hugged the body to 
him and moaned over it, and carried 
on in a way that fetched a big lump 
in my throat. Until that very mo
ment I never thought how horrible 
war is. 1 never wanted to see anoth
er shot fired. And when I looked 
round again, the old Boer was dead, 
ciaigilng the cold hand of hie dead

ÆTNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION 
ALLIANCE,

PHŒNIX OF LONDON, 
MANCHESTER

JAS. <*. MILLER

DESIGNS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

Solicitor Conveyancer Notary Public,Etc
Chatham, N. B. ASK FOB The new locks in the St. Lawrence 

canals, completed in November last, 
admit vessels of 270 feet, and the entire 
system has been deepened to four
teen feet. Steamship trade between 
the lakes and ports on the Atlantic 
seaboard may soon grow to be consid
erable.

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

llomau & Piuhlington
ship moms m commission 

MERCHAm
Mark You !FROG HUNTING.

We have the BEST Studio, BEST 
seeletente end the largeit and mom 
varied EXPERIENCE, end uee only 
the BEST materiel* and therefore 
produce the

«'nrrlrtl <nt at Night Only I,y allot No 
In ІЮІ11.

On the route bel ween thu Lake 
he Welland Canal 

are eighty-four 
The remainder

pruce Lumber, Laths & Anthracite 
Coal.

1*9 BROAD STREET,
Cor. South Street,

Correspondence and Consignments 
Solicited.

France is called the country of 
"frog eaters.” but It ia very likely that 
more frogs' legs are to-day eaten in 
the United States than in any other 
country in the world. Those who 
have ever tasted the dellolouti flesh of 
a frog’s thigh ailwaya want more.

Frog hunting is jalways done at 
night, and the darker the night the 
better. Nothing can be .done at 
catching frogi when the moon is out. 
The hunter’» outfit consiste of a email, 
flit-bottomed boat, a light, somewhat 
like that used as at headlight on loco
motives, though not as heavy f a cane 
fishing pole about 10 feet In length, to 
one end of which ie securely fattened 
a hook having three prongs extending 
from a single shank, and a box, with a 
small sliding cover over „the top, In 
which to put the frogs. , The hunters 
always go in pairs, as one man cannot 
manage the boat and catch the frogs,

Erie entrance to rth 
and Montreal there 

new- (fanais. Best Photographs.THEY NEVER LET «0,

AND TAKE NO OTHERS.
miles of
is lake and river navigation where 
steamers may move at their beat speed, 
and from Montreal there ia deep wat
er to the sea. The canals formerly 
had a depth of nine feet only, and 
their original ooet and the improve
ments since made have involved an ex
penditure of over $60,000,000, including 
tie Sault Ste. Marie Canal on the Can
adian side of the St. Mary's River. The 
new facilities will augment the com-

NEW YORK tin.
"The farmer need not be, should not 

be, merely 'The man with ihe hoe,' He 
may think, and be a better farmer for 
so doing. He may obterve, and com
mit fewer blunders for so doing. He 
may theorize, and inly himself and 
others by his speculations. He may 
read, and if he read» wisely, his think
ing and observing and consequently hie 
farming will be improved. In fact the 
advantage in the wise use of books on 
Agriculture, as well as on other to
pics, oonsleti not only in the informa
tion obtained ; thinking and observing 
are also excited, and hence a good book 
introduces into term Ufe one great 
essential lo making it Interesting, 
the healthful employment of ihj mind 
as well as the body.

"Under proper surroundings farm 
work may have an Immense advantage 
over the majority of occupa Hons Tn 
town or city. And that advantage is 
the intellectual interest that may at- 
taoh itself to the most trivial ue well 
a* the most important farm opera
tion. The preparing of the land for 
seed, the sowing of the seed, ihe check. 
Ing and killing of weeds and insects, 
the rotation of crop#, the feeding and 
breeding of all kinds of stock-,ill of 
these involve labor and care, it is 
true, but they involve also principles 
and laws of nature most absorbing In 
interest, an Interest th it will make the 
labor a delight and will extend over 
into hours of leisure.

“The farmer, man or boy, whose in
terest in the meaning of farm opera
tions has been aroused, and who has I 
one or two good books on agriculture 
at hand, will never be at a loss howl to 
spend his leisure hours.

Whether our patrone be RICH or 
POOR we elm to please every

DRS.GKJ.& H.SPROUL
SURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
ef Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anaes
thetics»

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber and 
Special attention given to the 

preservation and regulating of the natural 
teeth*

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham, Benson Block. Tele
phone No. 53-

In Newcastle opposite Square, ever J. 
G. Kothre’e Barber Shop. Telephone Ne.6

time.

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

-IF YOU WANT—
Picture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

.

boy.
Many records of love and loyalty 

have been made and among them this 
deserves a place:

N. B.—In Stock and To Arrivh ioo Dozen K. & R. Axes.
: Celluloid.

Come and See Ue.meroial importance of Canada’s great
est port, but great efforts are being 
put forth in the United States to meet 
the diversion of the Western United 

I State» trade to Canadian shipping.

A young officer of the Mancheetere, 
wounded in one of the first engage
ments, lay on the hillside, expecting 
to die through the night, which had 
already fallen, bleeding from a bad 
wound in the thigh, and shivering 
with cold, when there stumbled over 
him a "Tommy” of his company, named 
Rodgers," This "Tommy" quickly 
whipped off his own overcoat, placed 
it around the boy officer, and lying 
down put his arms around him, and 
far the rent of that long, cold night 
kept him "beautifully warm. ’ And 
there are now being told many such 
incidents.

Courage of the highest has cheer
fulness, too, in the most trying situ
ations:

The character of the Dublins, Priv
ate Kavotiaefn—that day one of the 
stretcher-bearers—obaffed and eneour- 
uiged his comrades, telling them the 
Boer eheills could hit nothing. He it 
was who, at Dundee, after the long 
day’s battle, being asked if he was 
hungry and did not wish for. some
thing to eat, said: "No. How can 
1 with my mouth full ?" "Fu.l," said 
the officer, "What do you mean ? ’
'Why, my heart's been in it .all day, 
sir," replied ixavanugh, with a gnn 
And so the "bard case ’ of hie batta
lion shouted and joked, walked about 
amid a tempest of bullets, and stir
red the gaiiant, glorious Duulins to 
shoot well and true.

Matters have been pretty lively, also 
at Mafekung, thougu with little loss:

Co.onel tiaden-irowell bus been keep
ing the Boers on the move day and 
night, and has taken every precaution, 
not only to prevent the town being 
rushed by the Boers, but also to ren
der as small as possible any damage 
resulting from the Boer bombardment.
The nignt attacks of the British ap
pear to have worried the Boers con
siderably. Although the latter have 
shelled the town day by day, but little 
damage has resulted, the British 
casualties having been but few. Com
mandant Cron je has brought all his 
guns to bear on the town, and balled 
shells in its direction for hours. His 
pieces, however, appear to have been 
light field guns, and have proved sin
gularly ineffective. The humor of it 
is that Commandant Cronje, at a lose 
what next to do, wrote to Colonel 
Baden-Powell requesting him to sur
render Mafeking, to "save further 
bloodshed." In reply, Baden-Powell 
asked wheat the bloodshed was to com
mence, and Cronje, greatly annoyed, 
sent to Pretoria in haste for heavy 
field-guns, keeping up a light bom
bardment in the meantime ,iust to 
show that he was in the neighbor
hood.

Bennet Burleigh, writing from Est- 
court, agrees with many critics at 
home and abroad, that Natal ia "the 
least suitable of countries for armor
ed trains," and proceeds to say :

Besides, those we heve are poorly 
extemporized affaire, though the le.t, 
perhaps, that could be dome in a 
hurry. Imagine a few five-eighths 
inch boiler-plates placed round the 
engine, and flat bogie trucks boxed 
round seven feet high with similar 
sheets of iron or eteel, and roughly 
loop-holed—the whole painted khaki— 
and you have the armored train. There 
being no doorways, to get inside one 
of those oblong iron boxen, which are 
quite uncovered at the top, you have 
to clamber up as best you can, grip
ping the loop-hole» and exterior fast
enings. Egrees has to be made In 
the same manner. They are all right 
against rifle-fire, except when in a
cutting or passing under a hill, when COULDN’T BELIEVE IT.
an enemy might have you at his mercy
by firing down Into the open-topped j Charley, dear, said young Mrs. Tor- 
trucks. It is a well known lesson, al- I Nine, please don’t try to deceive me. 
so, that an armored train, except in 11J.h,Te” ‘ ‘r}*2 decei™ Ï0».' J 
an absolutely flat country, ia unault- toMjroa * ^ad four cocktails last 
ed for scouting or attack, unless back- mS?*'. . . . „
ed and flanked by a friendly force of Charley dear, I know that a few
cavalry and guns. Our armored trains W°“d П°' mnke y°U
here are unprovided with Maxima or act Inac' 
cannon.

Julian Ralph, of the London Mail, 
writing from Orange River on Nov
ember 10, recurs to the subject' of 
khaki color:

South Africa looks now as if it 
were the dust-bin of creation, 
ground is loose dual, lta air is fly
ing dust. Its vegetation, animale and 
insects are nearly all of different 
shades of dust-color. As I write, the 
men are dissolving mud in their pails 
and dipping brushes in it to paint 
their white strips mud color. Every 
pouch, and strap, and cloth-covered

Memu's Photo Room?W:
Water Strait, Chatham.

Miller’sFoundFy & Machine Works WOOD GOODS 1Because of the deep canals at Sault 
Ste. Marie very large lake craft have 
been built and have driven out of busi
ness meet of the smaller boats that 
might compete with them on Cana
dian canails. 
trade on the lakes ia nowi controlled 
by steamers able lo carry 200,000 I neb- 
els. They have lowered freight eo 
that smaller vessels could not compete 
with them ; but these larger boats 
cannot pass through the Welland Can
al or even enter its harbor at Port 
Colborne. Montreal has had a large 
share, of late years, inj the Minnesota 
and Dakota wheat trade, simply be
cause grain boats that could 
through the canal with a hall) cargo 
were lightered at Port Colborne and 
received again their full cargo from 
the ears at Lake Ontario. But this 
clumsy expedient will never build up 
a preponderating grain trade, and 
lighterage is becoming less feasible be
cause, with the enlargement of steam
ers, every year fewer will enter the 
Welland Canal.

Furnaces I Furnaces ! Î RITCHIE WHARF, too.r CHATHAM, N.B.
(Suocesors to GILLESPIE FOUNDRY, Established 1858.)

Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing 
ir Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being noted throughout the 

country. All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere. Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, 

etc., in stock and to order.
**”FUG BOATS, STEAM YACHTS and other Crafts built to Order 

0 T”“-

. ІКСІЇ

WE MANUFACTURE It HAVE
For SaleWood Or Coal which I can furnish 

at Reasonable Prices
With e dark night and still water 

the hunters fallen their headlight on 
the bow of their boat, one of them 
takes hi» plaece back of the; light with 
the fish pole in hie yiand, while his 
companion, who ie to act as punter of 
the boat, takes the set pole, with which 
to push the oral, along, .ana étalions 
himself in th* stern. The man in the 
bow keeps a sharp lookout within the 
radius ojf tbs stream of light, while 
the man in the stern shoves the boat 
forward slowly, steadily, and noise
lessly, occasionally Lturning the bow 
from one point of the compass to an
other.

A frog Is soon sighted. He site, for 
instance, on a log, facing the boat, at 
a distance of 50 or 60 feet. His blink
ing eyes are fastened upon the blind
ing Light, whioh seems to 'possess for 
him a strange fascination. The boat is 
moved cautiously toward him, care Be
ing taken to prevent it from swerv
ing from its course, for the removal 
of the full glare of the light from hie 
eyes for an instant would break the 
spell and lose the frog. As long as 
the light is kept full upon him he re
mains without moving. The boat and 
men are behind the light and he sees 
nothing but a sun ot Intense brilliancy 
in a night of deep darkness.

Having reached a point within five 
or six feet of the frog! the man infthe 
bow of the boat signal» tq his compan
ion with hie hand, and «he boat is held 
•till.
ly with the pole and hooka, being 
ful1 not to allow: the' pole or any por
tion of his arm to come In front of 
teh ray of light and thus produce a 
shadow, to frighten the frog. The 
books are extended until they ,are on 
the side of the frog) opposite the boat 
and directly over the frog’s back. A 
sharp, quick, downward pull la then 
given the pete, and Mr. Frog ie caught.

The grain-carrying’iSlpf' LathsSTOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR 

STOVES at low prices.

ЗЯШ Paling
Box-Shocks 
Barrel Heading 
Matched Flooring 
Matched Sheathlcg

PUMPS! PUMPS!!K
Sinks, Iron Pipe, Balhs, Creamers ih. 

very best, also Japanned stamped and 
plain tinware in endless variety, all o' 
the best stock, which I will sell low for

ш
:

- Paints, Oils, Varnishes anil Hardware pass
And jual here 

let me remove a misconception that 
generally prevails regarding the prot 
per use of such book». It will prob
ably be understood that these books 
hre to be purchased, one or two at a 
time, read through more or less atten
tively and with more or less labor, the 
matter of them digested as well as 
may be, and then the books set aside, 
to he of no further use to the one 
who has read them. The wise man 
doas not use his books so. Ho may 
never touch a certain book until some 
question, suggested by the work of the 
farm, demands solution. He appeals to 
hi» own experience, perhaps to his 
neighbor’s; and filially to ihe oolleot. 
ed experience of a large number of 
thinking, obneri Ing men. This lest 
he should find in bli library, for a 
book on agi-ioulture, lo be of mucb use 
to the praoiloul farmer, must be adupl. 
ed for reference and consultation, and 
become finally a familiar friend and 
adviser."—Farming.

Sawn Spruce Shingles.A. C. McLean, Chatham.
THOS. W. FLEET, 

Nelson.
IMPROVED PREMISES Ready-Mixed Paints, all shades, including the Celebrated

.tliev Ek.XA.c3. Waterproof
THE BEST EVER MADE.

Ш
m.m ,ust arrived and on Suie at

m Roger Flanagan’s School Blackboard Paint.
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint.
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomino, all shades.
7 bb s. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine.
luO Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oil.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron,
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
Varnishes, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, De mar, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri re.
Jointers’ and Machinists’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc. 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Nails, $2.45 per Keg.
30 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes, $3.90 per keg ; 16 Boxes Horae Nails, $3.00 box. 
10 Tone Refined Iron, $2.50 per 100 lbs.
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Bo'.ts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, $1-90 Clothes Wringers, 

$2-50- Daisy Churns, $375
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single and 
Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shear?, Aocordione. 
Violins, Bowb and Fixings-

:Ш,
This canal has absorbed more than 

a third of all the money we have spent 
on canals, but a vast expense will still 
be necessary if it is to be made avaiL 
able for the larger lake shipping. The 
present situation ia that Buffalo, the 
head of the United States system of 
canal and river navigation, 
ceive the largest wheat carriers, but 
they cannot be accommodated at CoL 
borne, the head of our system. It will 
take time and large appropriations to 
enable us to overcome this advant
age and meanwhile, the United States 
is doing its best to meet our efforts 
to secure their trade.

Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, &c., Ac.

Also a choice lot of

-THE-

Medical - Hall
BATH GLOVES 

And HITTS
SPONGES

Ш Then he reaches out cautious- 
car e-can re-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONSwm '
■
ШШМ R Flanagan A Beautiful Line ofFARMHOUSE HEATING.

Toilet SoapsWe blame no one, where fuel is 
cheap, for keeping an open fire In the 
family sitting room "just for com
pany’s sake,” says the "Practical 
Farmer." But a a a method of heating 
an entire house, ihe open fire is wholly 
Impracticable.

By using stoves, some ot the good 
points of the open firei are retained, 
while In the simple capacity of heat 
radiators they are vastly superior. 
One at the larger sizes of the best 
heating stoves now on the market, 
costing from $15 to $25, if centrally 
located, will heat two ordinary-sized 
rooms quite easily in the severest 
weather and that, too, with, a very rea
sonable oon<umptlon of fuel, at most 
but little more than one-hult what 
would be burnt in two open fires. 
These stoves, built for either coal or 
wood, will hold fire and retain beat 
for a long time If the dampen are 
t ropeiiy adjusted and will keep ihi1 
bouse at a pretty even temperature 
for several houra withoui ai tenllun. h 
one having stoves on the firm floor 
wishes to heat rooms upstairs for 
sleeping and doe і not care to odup. any 
at the more elaborate methods, he will 
find it quite satisfactory lo place reg
isters, such as are ueed with hot air- 
furnaces, just over his stoves. Or if 
a large stove can be placed near to 
or in a hall on the firsu floor opening 
Into rooms on the second floor, which 
it is desired to heat, no further ap
paratus is ueeded. The healed air 
will rise of its own accord and keep 
one or two rooms reasonably comfort
able, the temperature that can be 
maintained depending, of course, upon 
the size of the rooms, their exposure, 
and the size of the stove used. If it 
is desired to heat an upstair» room by 
passing a pipe through it from: a etove 
in a room below, thei heating capacity 
of the pipe will be greatly 
by using a radiator. It will 
of, practically, all of the' heat that is 
available. . Either of the plane men
tioned above, however, is preferable.

A system of hot water or steam pipes 
or a combination of both for a large 
house is probably the most satisfac
tory. its ooet, however, ie almost 
prohibitive eo far as the ordinary 
farmer is ocmcerned.

The hot-air furnace is the most prao- 
tioal method of heating the average 
farm home. If one is building a new 
house the first ooet will not be more 
than an outfit of open fire-places or 
stoves and the service rendered will he 
much more eatlvfaetory. If It ia u 
case of placing a furnace in an old 
house the advisability of such a course 
may be open to question, and yet I be
lieve there are thouaand.1 of farm 
homes In which a hot-air furnace 
would be a source of economy and 
comfort.

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM
Ш iom Five Cents to One Dollar pe.

Cake

Just Arrived
-AT—

Menzie’s Medical Hall
NEW WOMEN IN JAPAN

Fujuyama, Japan, has been the scene 
of a very unusual performance. An 
old, woman of 93 ia said to have as
cended the mountain ut the head of 
•ix women, all more than SO years of 
age. This is progress with a ven
geance, declares the commentator, con
sidering that in former years, no fe
male, young or old, was permitted to 
desecrate the eacred mountain by 
treading on it.

Mr. Sergeant Spinka' wboee name is 
worthy of Dickens, died recently in 
London, as the last of the serjeante. 
The aerjeants-ul-law formerly mono
polized the practice of the Court of 
Common Pleas, but their privilege was 
done away with thirty years before the 
reform of the law courts in 1875, put 
an end to their office. Two judges ivre 
left who became serjeants, as was cus
tomary, un being appointed to the 
bench, but Serjeant Spinka was the 
last man to bear the title made fam
ous by Mr. Serjeant Buzfuz.

Birds can be colored, according to 
Dr. Seuermunn, an Austrian, by sup
plying them with food dyed by ani
line. He obtained pigeons of a beau
tiful red with niethyltrabromofluor- 
eecine, and others of a fine blue with 
mythol violet, which ia a mixture of 
the hydrochlorides ot pentamethylpar- 
aroaanlline and hexamethylpernrosanl- 
line. Canaries ran lie clad in rainbow 
color*.

A NEW METHOD.
A lady who is noted for the system

atic orderliness of her home recent
ly made a visit to a friend who lives 
in a large, old-fashioned, rambling 
mansion, in spacious grounds, in a 
suburban town. Mrs. Orderly 
very careful about shutting doors, and 
frequently took herself to task after 
any of her outings because the doors 
of the closets in her rooms were open. 
She imagined she must have forgot
ten them, and felt some vexation on 
account of it. After a time she ob
served that almost all of the cupboard 
doors in the house stood open in the 
same way. From force of habit she 
closed one of them while her hostess 
was in the room, when that lady re
marked :

" I wonder it you have observed that 
I am quite given to leaving my closet 
doors open. It may appear like care
lessness, but I assure you there is a 
method in it. Aa long as the doors 
were slightly closed 1 was bothered 
to death by moths. They seemed to 
have an insane desire to eat up my 
best clothes and do what I could I 
found no remedy. At last an idea 
struck me, that as light was not favor
able for their business I might gain 
a point by leaving everything exposed 
to the sun. Since that time I have 
purposely left’ every door open, and 
moths trouble me but little."

CHATHAM. N.B.

Headquarterswas
' The undermentioned advantages are 

claimed for MacKcnzie's spectacles.
iet—That from the peculiar construction 

of the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
sight, rendering frequent changes un

and—That they confer a brilliancy and 
distinctness of vision, with an amount of 
Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
spectacle wearers.

jrd—That the material from which the 
Lense* are ground is manufactured espec
ially for optical purposes, by Dr. Charles 
Bardou'c improved patent method, and to 
Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not liable to 
become scratched.

4th—That the frames in which they are 
ant, whether in Gold, Silver or Steel, are 
dfthe finest quality and finish, and guar
anteed perfect to every respect

The long evenings are here and you will 
a pair of rood glasses, ao come to 
edtoalHaUandbe properly fitted or

.

ГІic Headquarters for Drugs, Patent 
Medicines and Toilet article* ie at

the
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

We heve on end now, at usual, a

Large & Fresh Supply
ofthe different Mulsions, Uniment», 
Cough Syrup*,Tonics, Dyspepsie, 

Rheumatic, Kidney, Asthme, 
end Catarrh Cure*.

Too:
Mower Sections, 70c. doz. Heads, 40e. each. Knife Heads, $3.00. 

Guards, 35c. each, Rivets, Oilers.
My Stock of General Hardware ia complete in every branch and too 

ne merous to mention.
All persons requiring goods in my line will save money by celling on 

me, as they will find my prices away down below the lowest, prove this by 
calling.

1ЛFarxnin

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF
Tooth Bruihes, Hair B rushs», Combe, 

Tooth Powder* end Paste», Perfume* 
end Soaps

eras» a 
theM 
a* charge.

Our perfume» and rape ere the fineit in 
town, end »• we have a very large snort- 

t of Soaps, we will offer them at spec
ial prices.

We also call your attention to our Cigars, 
Tobacco Pouch#», Cigar and Cigarette 
Holders, etc.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

J. R. GOGGIN.J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B., Sept. 24, 1898.

men

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

THE WISE WEATHER CLERK.
The Funny land clerk of the weather 
Doesn’t waste his time finding out 

whether
To-morrow’ll be blowy,
Or sunny, or snowy.

Oh ! he’s wiser than that altogether.

He carefully studies the past,
And runs up a flag on the meat,

So that people can see 
If there’s going to be 

A thunderstorm week before last.
And when yesterday promises fair 
When the sun will be hot and aglare, 

People hitch a balloon 
To the edge of the moon 

And dive off and swim round in the 
air,

For they never get drowned in the 
air.—

Albert W. Smith, in the January La
dies’ Home Journal.

LIGHT IN THE BEDROOM.
Don’t sleep with eyes facing the 

light. A test by closing the eyes when 
facing the light quickly shows that 
the strain is only lessened, not re
moved, and the interposition of an ade
quate shade is as grateful to the shut 
eyes as when they are open. It is some
times necessary in a small room to 
have the bed face the window ; but 
even then, by means of shades rolling 
from the bottom instead of from the 
top, the window may be covered to the 
few inches left free for the passage 
of air.

E, L, STREET - Proprietor,WE DO

Job Printing
increased 
make use MACKENZIE’SDisions 

CoFvntottre Ac.

«assae
Scientific Лшсгісап.
«sæass

Quinine Wi ne 
- and Iron

Letter H*sd>, Mote Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tag*, Bills

EASY I
She, blushing : Am I the first girl 

you ever kissed, John f
He: Well, no, darling ; but you are 

the last.
She : Am I really ? Oh, John, It 

makes me so happy to think that.

MUSICAL MILKMAIDS.
In Switzerland a milkmaid gets bet

ter wages if gifted with a good voice, 
beoauee it baa been discovered that в 
cow will yield one-fifth more milk it 
soothed during milking by melody.

PrintingP№ S,wJ™La„
TH* BIST TONIC AND

-BLOOD MAKER— 
BOo Bottles
We Quarentet II el

A SAUSAGE TRUST THIS TIME.
Customer—What 1 Twenty-five cents

__ajMBN. BOTTOM, on * pound for sausage ? Why, lean get
FAPe* WITH EQUAL FAOIUTV. j down at Schmidt’s for twenty

Butcher-Veil, den, vy didn’t yer ? 
Customer—Because he was out of 

them.
Butcher—Veil, und if I va* out of 

’em’ I sell ’em frer twenty cents, too, 
aindt it.

WE ПІНТ- Itn

our Wee*A DISADVANTAGE.
The automobile is a wonderful inven

tion, remarked the min who used to 
own horses. . ' ..Tee. seld the karneesmaker, sadly, 
there isn’t a. hitch in It.

ms and
H «НО that sf

Mlianldri Mmce Job Priitlif Office Mmsii’i Moil ЩMore boy babies die under the age of 
six months in cities than girl babies. ICHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
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but the Borderer, were again reedy to bend him over to the general commend- eary meeinre, must be adopted for home 
receive them. The third repulae thorough- I in* at Cape Town. The prisoner,, who defence. Her Majesty i, advised that It
ly disconce, ted the Boer, who galloped number about 3,000, will be formed into would be possible to ra ,e for a year an

I........................... . «*. —. efficient force from her old soldiers whoaw.y m a panto. | commando, under our own oftcers. They have already served a* officer., non-com-
Liter, perceiving another kopje the will also leave here to-day, reaching the missioned officer, or privates, and con6 

Boer, moved towards tr. The kopje was Modder River tomorrow, when they will dent in their devotion to the country and
not occupied but tho Borderer, not to be be sent to Cape Town in detachment,, loyalty to her throne the Queen appe-la
beaten raced for the position and won, The above despatch wa, read in both ^ "de by rid?
occupying the kopje and driving off the the House of Lords and thi House of w,th the people of her col mie*, are noMy 
Boers and a portion of the latter nlttmr.te- , Commons to-day. The reference to the resisting the invasion of her South Affi
le occupied the kopje fUnked partially by , Canadians evoked immense arid prolonged CAn possessions. Her Majesty has signift- 
the Borderer, and facing .noth» kopje cheering. І £ $«і«І“Л“н.у.І “ve tl
held by the Yorkshire,. A vigorous otiee, etc., taken. | talion, of her army,
fusilade enaned, the B.it'ah firing timely Twenty-nine Transvaal officer, were 1 (Signed)
end accurately end silencing the Boer fire.
Meantime the Buffs were ordered to rein
force the Yorkshire in case the Born 
should be reinforced.

THE BRITISH ATTACK

ont, slept on the ground where they had 
fought. HIGGLE BOOKSIN THI BRITISH GRIP.

Sunday evening the cordon around the 
Boers was completely closed in peifect 
silence.

A few Boers came into camp during the 
night and eonfened they were sick of 
fighting and that Cronje wee being urged 
to enrrender. General Cronje', force oc
cupied the river bed.

All the animal, and the men suffered 
terribly from thirst, it being impaeeible 
to transport water. A heavy thunder
storm in the aftern on, however, relieved 
their «offering. Lord Kitchener wa, 
present with the force. General McDon
ald was wounded in the foot but not 
severely.

Monday morning found the Boer, in 
the «me place. During the night they 
had constructed entrenchments around 
tho laager, which wit still threatl.eaed by 
General Sir.iih-Dorrien.

REINFORCEMENTS.
About mid-day the cry that General 

French ha і arrived was pasted do*n the 
ranks, but hit divi ion operated out if 
sight of our forces.

When Lord Roberts a.rived, he addres
sed several regiment» and wa, vigorously 
cheered.

somely Printed and BexitflUlly
By JACOB BtOOLB

No. 1—BKJGLB HORSE BOOK

No. 2-BIOOLB BERRY BOOK
All about grewtew small Pretto—vied led kara hew t 
contain, S3 colored lift-tike reproduction, of all leading 
varieties and ton other Illustrations. Price, ao Cents.

No. 3-BKMLB POULTRY BOOK
All about poultry -, the brat 
tells everything ; Wfthss.eol
Price, JO -,----

No. 4-BKK1LB COW BOOK

!

Arthur Biooe.
captuted and eighteen Free State officer,. | It hat since transpired that many ah re- 
The gun, captured from the Transvaal ponded to thi, cell were told at tho War 
forces were throe 75 centimeter Kruppa, Office that the detail» of the enrollment 
one 9 pounder and one Maxim gun. j were not yet ready.
From the Free Stater, the British ; , _--------- .---------------------------An Inermeu* Bill In Live* and

Meaty.

■net I ttonalift
to, other.

No. 6-BKX1LB SWINE BOOK
turned around the right of the kopje held captüred one 75 centimeter Krupp and 
by the Yorkshires whore the reventh bst- one Maxim gun. 
lery вві stationed ; the eixty-second bat
tery being placed at a farm near the centre Щ;BRITISH CAVSrALITIBF. Although in *everal of the engagements 

London, Feb. 27, 0 35 p. m.—The fought in South Africa the toe ei on both 
of the Bordet era position. This vigorous ^ War et' ce haï usuel a list of 721 non- j aide* have bien Revere, th *y do not total up 
shelling, accompanied by M e British і commieeioned offiv*ers aud men wom ded і anything like »hi feaiful mortality which 
fusilade, comphtely silenced the Bvert. 1 \л the fighting at Paardeberg Sunday, I charicteiieel several of the greit 
A company of Yorkshires were set.t to Feb, 18, including 63 C ilia liana and 273 during the past half century 
clear out the Boots, but the attempt failed Highlanders. For instance, the lose of life in the Ciimean
the Boers opening al heavy fire and the j London, Feb. 27, 6.25 p. m.—It is now war, including deith from diecaee, totalled 
British having no cover. The Britiah announced that Lord Huberts has notified |M* thln 7M'030' This recorj wa, 
then again opened a heavy rifle fire wl.ich the War office that the number of Boer ! be*t*n the American Civil Vt »r, perhtps 
again silenced the Boer,. Tt.e Boer, pHaonere approximate. 4.000, of which ^ the mnst ..ngnm.ry ever fonght be-

... . _ I tween etviliBtd nation». The S-mth lostmade about 1,150 are Ciusana of the Orange
Free State. The remainder are eitiEens

Ї
The BTOOLB BOOKS art mite* 

saw anything like th«n-eo i 
are having an enortno 
South, every
Chicken, or і 
•way for the

war*
or ao.

FARM JOURNAL
CRONJE SHUFFLES.

Fitly in the day General Cronje asked 
for 2* honra’ armistice in order to bury 
hia dead. Lord K tchener refused, and a 
Utile later came another messenger with 
word to the effect that if the British were 
inhuman enough to refuse an at mi nice 
for the purpiae tf burying the dead. 
General Cronje taw no o'her eonrae open 
but that ofsuriendet Upon receipt of 
this message Lord Kitchener proceeded to 
the Boer laager in order to arrange the 
capitulation, but he was met by a mes
senger. who announced that General 
Cronje said the whole thing was a mis
take, that he had not the slightest inten
tion of surrendering but would fight until 
he died.

620 000 men, and the Nntth 280.000, making 
a total of no fewer than 800,000. France’s 
death roll in the Franco-German war of 
1870-1 waa 155,000, compared to Germany’s 
60,000, while the deitraction of life in the 
Russian and Tnrkish war of 1877 exceeded 
these combined totals by 10.000,

The morta lly In the Italian War of 1859 
was approximately eqna'led by the Zoln and 
Afghan war» in 1870 and the war between 
Prnasia, Austria and Italy in 1886, being 
from 40,000 to 45,000 in each cate.

These flgnres thus repreamt an average 
death-roll of .boat 270,000 for eight wars, 
extending over h period of only four-end- 
twenty years. Allowing an add! tonal 
60,000 for minor war» and e xpeditions during 
that time, wa obtain a total of ever two 
million killed In a!), averaging 80.000 per 
annum, or over 600 a day.

The coat < f modern warfare when realised 
la stupendous, and hire the American Civil 
War leads the list with as almost ««paral
lelled amount, |vle, £1,400,000.000, the pro 
portion tf the cost between North and Sooth 
being in the ratio of two to one. The Franco 
Prussian War comet next with a total of 
£800.000.000, or £180.000,000 more than the 
Crimean. Гне combined coat of the oth-r 
ware mentioned above ws» over £850,000,- 
000, to tint the total expense incurred in 
th> tame eight war, was neatly £6,000,000,- 
ti00, or a aim as calculated by Dymond in 
hia eleay on war, equal to £6 for every 
living men, woman or «1,1 d in the world.

AsrOEBsttae BIQGtX MOXaastttwMXR jotnetAt

Address,

SEVERAL ATTEMPTS TO RUN
but the Maxims opened upon them effect- nf the Transvaal, 
ively and checked them. The Buffs now 
woiked carefully and oaut'ooaly around ! Ottawa, Feb. 67.— A special despatch 
and gut within 160 yard» of the Boer», rioeived here aaya that eight more Can- 
E ghty B. era were anrronndad but many aâitn» were k lied ted thirty wounded in 
other, escaped going aittgly. Most of the »*• engagement In South Africa, 
prisoner, had j-tet arrived from Lady- Lonpon, Feb. 27, 7 61p.m.- The War 
amith. They complained of the btd gen- h« «NOalved th. follewing deepatch
e alahip of their lea 1er. Neatly ever, %АЛВМВ 6?._,B e veiy roc.
man earned exploa.v. bull-ts and five lttlek mide by the Roy., c.e.d .e
В tush were wounded with th<«a mis- ooatingq^t e* oaa of the eoemy’s tranche»

this morning Major Pelletier was wounded, 
eigjht men were killed and 20 men were 
Wutinded.

Fra
EIGHT MORE CANADIANS KILLED !

WtLMWa-ATKlNSOtr, 
сала. ». jnNiuNS.

iHmnmwwwwwww,
ra

For River-Drivinq 

Around Home.andaile*.
SOKES IGNORE RULES

There is no longer the alight at doubt 
that the Boers ate gradually disregarding 
all tulea of civilisai warfare. The other 
day they poured the contents of * V.eker* 
Maxim gun into an ambulance, which 
happened however to be empty, юте 
three hur.nred yard, away from the near
est troops.

"Oeeeral MacDonald il rxpeeted to te- 
tarn to doty in a few Jay*.”

ONE ST. JOHN MAN KILLED.
Ottawa, Feb. 67.— The following tele

gram has been received by Lord Minto from 
Lord Robert?: —

Paardebero, Feb. 67—In the very .пе
сетам attack made by the R ryal Canadian 
regiment upon the enemy’, tranche» this 
morning the following casualties oecurred:

Killed—Page, Withy, Ormond, Johnston, 
flentt. Withers, R gge and Quinn,

Thera were thirty wounded.
[Corporal W. Wither, la a St. John man, 

and belonged te the Artillery.)
Rigga belonged to the Charlottetown 

Bagiaeara.
Thera waa a Quinn no eng the Frederlvton 

Lf retry School,
Several Sorte, including one from Gulden 

Crave, St. John, are in the regiment.

at teem again,
Gen. Kitchener then returned and cf- 

dered a bombardment of the Boer posi
tion.

Buy a pair of Boots 
From W. T. Harris.

THEY ARE WARRANTED TO KEEP OUT WATER TO THE TOP
Three field batterie» and a Howitzer 

battery took poe tion directly in front of 
the laagr r and began aceura'e fire, the 
Howitsete using lyddite sheila freely. The 
Boers a ere teen rt tiring from the tranche, 
to the river bed in order to seek abriter, 
but no cover eoull protect them from 
aneh a fire. The Howiteera dropped lyd
dite ahella with precision into the very 
bed of the river, and the trenches were 
aoon filled with horrible fumes and green 
am >ke, but the enemy held grimly on. 

Again duting the night drtertera arriv
ed. They were much frightened and 
shaken by their aaful experience. They 
reported that they had wafer in shun- 
dance, but were able to draw only eoanty 
suppléa from their laager during the 
night.

CECIL RHODES' OPINION, 
Kimberley, Feb, 24,—Cecil Rhode, 

presided at a meeting of De Beer» com
pany to-day and announced that the 
yeat's profita were £2,000,000. Speaking 
of the war, ha considered it a puss’e why 
it had arisen. The Transvaal and the

They keep soft 6hd pliable And AP6 neet And 
comfortable And chenp.

He hes the best River-Driving Boot* And the Urgest ftseoitment 
ever shown in Chalhairt. Call end see.

Rubbers And Rubber Boots for the wee ones, Boys Add OKrln, Men 
and Women.

A handsome line of Footwear for all, tn All the neweet styles tor
Spring,

Free Sfe te were not republics, he dvelar- 
ed, but oligarchies and had been long 
conspiring to eeiau Britiah Stuth Africa, 
Rich government waa afmply

a small political па no 
who had humbugged the poor Dutchmen, 
appealing to their patriotism and dividing 
the epulis among thtir coterie». The 
Afrikander had been working twenty 
ywtra for independent Africa. Be a*id 
that former tresident Rails of the 
Oran* Frte St.te, had years age avowed 
that hia only ambition in life was to drive 
England out of Africa,

After showing how Kimberley bed been 
defended by c.Ci-na, of whom 120 bed 
been killed or woundéd, end thanking 
Gen. French for h-a gallantry, Mr, 
Rhode, el ised brillantly, eaaerting "Wa 
have done our duty in preferring end 
protecting the greatest commercial asset 
in the world—Ber Msjaaty’afiag,”

їм Mudtlttltt

PIERnS rrontlNO HAS HAD AN EX IU* ATI No 
ЕУПСТ ON THE NATION,SiltMae ram

Dot Watltihg'on correspondent write» :
The rldlcol iua charges of dtltylvg and 

opening hit mails and cablegrams brought 
by Mr, Macrom «gainai the British 
eethoritlea heve been dispel'ed by the 
frank reply tent to Congress by Secretary 
Bay, In aniwee to a resolution inquiring 
in regard to them, Mr. Bay states thet 
the Depettment has been in tegular com. 
mfinicetion with Macrom aluee hia en. 
trence upon the duties of his і Wee. 
Communications made to hint have 
been enswervd, end the execution of in* 
struct Ion a tent hea been reported by him, 
Bil dlepetehei to the depettment, for, 
welded through Loienso Ma quel, were 
ell ieguler4’ received, Mr, Bay refers to 
a delay of mat) for a few days lari 
November, but eeya tbet It baa not alnce 
been repeated, Since then the deperfe 
mente1» mall for Lote-go Miiquee end 
Bie oHe wee sent by e neutral route, 
which It eppetra wei known end open to 
Me, Mecrum end Mr, Itotlla at eeily 
as November Ifl lait. "At no time" ton. 
tinue* th« reply, "while et hia port did 
Mr. M «ют report to the department 
any Inattnee of viols'ion by opening or 
otharwlii of hia official mail by the 
Britiah cenior at Durban, or by any рег
іон or piraona wliat-oeve*, there or else- 
elitre, neither h%a he ao reported alnce he 
left P.etorie, al'l.nngh having the amplest 
opportunity to do ao by met! while on the 
way home, and In person when he repott
ed to the department upon his return,”

Mr. Bty then entera e categorical 
denial of Macrum’c insinuation the) a 
’'secret еЦіаііСм" exirit hot wet n the 
United States і pi Great Brt'ain, Of 
rnurte, lliete was no need of ару denial 
*» under our form of Ooretnmsnt ««wet 
alllanct і are utterly Imporaible, The 
meat that eould ea st is a friendly per. 
conel nnderaiindtng between the two 
executive', en Ul,dlrttHiding net binding 
in any unie on the eiuntry, It I* to hg 
hoped thet ihli answer will tnd the dli- 
graeefnl Meerum lneldeni,l| being evident 
that Meerum ilther ran aeey like e 
coward Bf came home with the emulng 
pt'ginmptlon thi t he eould (nilruet the 
Preeldvnt how to run the eoiiutiy, In 
either esse, the United Stitsc hei hid 
enough of him,
TTTANT8D—fiRVRIlATeRIGHT ANt)

* V HONMT petiona to repreaent «« n 
Mjmageri In Ihli and elcaa by еоппіім, 
flelery Акт і year and ex penes#, Straight, 
bme-Hde, ne more, па Ієн Mlary, Poaltlnn 
permanent, Out reference#, any built le 
eep town, Il la mainly office wurlt eon 
rieeHd at home, tlafennec, Roele## #.lf> 
addrwwd tumped envelope, Tn* DeMt- 
prop CwMvenv, D»pt, 8, CMoagfe -1,4,00,

Xiwi til VMM

A Toronto deepatuh of last Thortd ty 
мус і—"The trouble between eertaln 
mentben of the Canadian MantVlHurert1 
Анпеїеііеп and Neetstary Caraidy, which 
began when «the letter mnred e vote of 
thank# tt Air tt chard Ut-twrigm it n 
political meeting leal cummer, culminated 
to-day In UMiidy'i removal from the 
leereterjihlp end the appointment of T, 
A, RuimII, of Toronto, In hi# place, 
ProetdeutKIix cay# the change lc the re
sult of "friction,” Cuddy'c friend# ну hii 
•tetiwent that the tariff has coated to be 
an Ihui between pulitieal parties ind thst 
therefore the Mtoeiallon chould remain 
out of politic#, I# I he rest eaute of the 
difference, Cstudy own* "Minnfcetnr. 
or,” the ortan of the Mtoeiallon, end will 
continue it# publication is i pariensl ven
ture,

W« T« H ARRI8 (a giving particular attontton to FLOUR
iha^L!ethe4tw,:kh:,Lrab.cfi?nhliZ ANft FRUtT^ 0SNMUL 0lto‘

history of Great Britain, bat, in ajdta of

Hia chief aim into have All entabiea
Hand Ia hand with the relief of Klmbyrby * .

freeh and the surrounding» cl^n.
of thorn beleegaered placet < ff their mind-,

sHîEHmH" «BIT,lw mMl “
ІГS. Coltl>w *» »«тап«##Ні they are limply
and even the women have mmed to have uellClOUB.
m^ff^ZXra^ud""L,t«u AlWtOoodНате, Bftôon», Lard, StUMpa and Ftnnnn

Uobt.'1 u the hero ot the hour even at th;. nauaieS,
ataga of the war whioh etn toira ly bi eon-

S2Srr‘‘;,nUT..ui ш Ftetheet,
every honor In the реорІЛ power to give Л 
Only pnbl e opinion an I gratitude beevne 
operative, Ab-tve every other aim and 
av-ry other conilderat’oo, hi stand# ont 
from those grim htppenings la S,«‘h Afriea 
cl tbed In the h«lo o? victory,

L-tedly he is hailed at giviog the living lie 
to those who Mid ihil the pluck and bmloe 
thst made Greet But-in victorioua in the 
Crimea in todia and in A’ghtnli'en had рч- 
spd away from her, The c recmst»r«ÿ» of 
hi# huiried departure when heaubrrdmeied 
the greetMt personal sorrows to the nerda or 
the country, hia h eta on the bniVi il Ida ot 
old, h « tremendous persontl maguetiim and 
hia inrpriimg hindneaa end xympaihy are a 1 
brought Into rapid review hy типе of cou 
veraation or th? eew#t*pers in fire the ever- 
age Ц igli-hman, until it lc until wonder 
thet і he here ol Kandahar hai retche) that 
pinnacle where hia eonrage wo#l I deny him 
nothing,

General Riiehin.u'i automatic way of 
did g thing# end hit hard»*»# nf heari, have 
l«en to much paraded Itefore the pnhi n since 
he first achieved gtratte c that h# be# loti 
much of h t populatliy and while ha pes##*- 
»*« the nation#! care, h n patent that the 
nation at a whole would tether 'hit the op- 
pottunitha foil to "Bohi" than to hi# iron 
willed chief of «'iff,

, IN TH* DEATH-GRIT,

Tueedsy wm the third d ,y of General 
Cronje’# imptiaonment end grim resist- 
enec. Early thet тю і ig the infantry 
engaged the enenv i t the bed of the 
river end drove him a k. i abort distance. 
The morning aun d,»-lesel the Boat, 
toiling like eme on the entrenchment, 
around their latger. A few ahella were 
fired to prevent them from cont nuing 
the work, but meet of the day wee quiet.

General French'# artillery waa hand 
off to the Mat, peraumably damaging the 
Boers' teinf jreeinenta.

Every opportuni-y wm giren the Been 
to enrrender, but when toward, afternoon 
there wea no sign of any inch intentions, 
Lord Roberta determined to eruah once 
and for all General Oronjc'a re-iatance. 
On the a-nit.lt bank of the river, at e range 
of about 2,000 yards, were placed three 
field batteries end two navel twelve- 
l>ound»re, end on the north bank, .i,fl ,d- 
tng the whole riper, one Bowline, three 
field betteriet end three navel 4.7 guns, 

CRONJE AT RAY,
Then ^ulliwed the meet wnnderful 

scene the eerroapondent ever witneaeed, 
Once before he hid seen one hundred end 
ten guns in action, lut never inch e 
number of powerful gone concentrating 
their fire upon a spot about e mile square.

The lEpIcdittg lyddite ahella railed 
» green «moke, completely filling the led 
of the river. The ahrcpnel bnr.t on the 
edge of gaeh bank, except for a shut t 
apace where the proximity of the Britiah 
infantry made it dangerous. Our ahella 
a a'otied every buah and eveiy ravine of 
the river bed, The enfilading gttni meat 
have done terrible execution. The roar 
wea difMnlng, yet with a spirit of desper
ate madntM the Boer* would now end 
•gain attempt t > anlpe the nerel gttni 
whioh were firing at » range of 1,000 
yard,. The long line of three baltariee 
belched their death misâtes, while on eaoh 
etde laid two battalion* of Infinity whoa* 
Maxime *< цtided petty betid* (he roaring 
of the big guna.

Whet lose the Boers euff,red li not yet 
knoen. Thi* dupai eh ia being written 
in the mi Idle of » sleeping camp. Not a 
tor n I disturb* the heavy «lumber of the 
tired loUlere, Down the river bid not a 
fi-s ii iten not e ory heard,

There ie something tragic In ihp Horn 
real,tinea whioh General Cronje Is hope- 
leialy offering. It ia ітроміИа not to ad
mire hia pluck, bet ell condemn the 
wickadtttH of иміеиіу aaerlficlng the 
lirai of hia btere followers.

He retiied northward end мте under 
fire of two other guna aupportel by e 
company ot Auatrelisna near the B, l l#h 
weitain putt on Dragoon hill.

Col, Hendereon proceeded to Moolfun- 
tain firm, whioh he now осоирім, The 
Brlt'ah patrol» from Hanover also cams 
out that far. The Boer, ere not In great 
foiee. They have been pa relit e-itly fol
lowed all day long end here withdrawn a 
considerable dlattnoe northward,

TSIlt) TO 1ХІАК THI ШТМХ LINEN,
Paabdebpero, Baturdiy, Feby, 24 — 

(Delayed)—There wm a most InkerMtlng 
eeriae of fights along the British front, 
One thousand Boire commanded by Gen, 
Dewet, who were known to be operator. 
In the Immediate front, at early dawn 
yMterday attempted to break through the 
British lints and aid Gen, Cronje. A 
body of fire hundred Boeia moved toward 
the British left and centered in th# 
direction of Kimberley with the object of 
occupying it. Unfortunately for I he 
Boer* the Kt pje wee held by t company 
of Boottiih Borderer# who opened a heavy

CANADIANS AGAIN IN ACTION,
Toronto, Feb. 26—The Mail end Em

pire to,day publishes the following del- 
patch from it. eoireependtnt with the 
first Canadian cent ngent in South Africa: 
"Paatdeçberg, Orange Free State, 
Feb, 20,— (Delayed) — The Canadien» 
under Col, Smith D. rien were tgein 
under fire at daybreak co-operating ei h 
General Freneh end General Knox’# bri
gade in driving the Boer# from the Ip і ot 
the river. The movement molted In the 
capture ot fifty pilionert,

CRONJE SURRENDERS I
The War office hie received the follow

ing despatch from Lord Roberts i
"Рааповпіпо, 11 o'clock Tnetday 

morning.—From (nfe; m-tlon futnfehed 
daily to me by the Intelligence depart
ment It became apparent that General 
Cronje wm becoming more deprvated end 
thet the discontent nf the troops end the 
dle.ord among the leedete were rapidly 
Imr-ailng, This failing wee doubtless 
aocpntueted by th* dlaappolmmept thet 
tho Bi er reinforcements which tried to 
relieve General Cronje were defeated by 
our trout* on Feby, ge. I rntolved, 
thirefo.-e, to bring promue to Ьмг on the 
enemy,
SAt'H NtOHT THE TEBNonSS WS*1 PVeHKD 

rORWAEP
towards the enemy’• linger м м to 
gradually eontnet hia poaltlon, and at the 
мте time I bombarded It hMvljy w| h 
artillery, which wea very materially eld
ed by the arrival of four eit-lnob 
Howlut-r*, which 1 had ordered from De 
Aar. In eenylng out thi є* темигее p 
eap ve balloon gave greet ewlatanoe by 
kteplng ne Informed of the disposition* 
and movements of the enemy,

A BASH BY CANADIAN*!
At3 A.m, to-day a moat dialling advance 
waa made by the Canadien regiment end 
eome engineer*, luppeit-d by the fini 
Guidon Highlander* end leeeiid Shrop- 
ihlre#, raeultlng In our gaining e point 
tome six hundred yetda nearer the enemy 
and aithln about eighty yardi of M« 
trenehre, where oiir men entrai,o’,ed 
themielvM and maintained their poeltleni 
till morning—a gallant deed no thy nf 

OUR COLONIAL OOMUADX*
and whleh I ant gl«d to eey, waa attended 
by comparatively alight Ion, This ap
parency ellnehed matter*, let at day. 
light today a letter, tlgned by Central 
Cronje, In whioh he elated that he eur- 
rer.deied uneondlt onally, wm brought 
to onr oulpoate under a flag of truce, 
In my rep’y I told General Cronje he 
mint prerant Itlmielf at ту мтр and 
that hie fore* mutt eome out el their 
laager after laying down Ihelr arm*. By 
7 i.m. I

A Urge ntoek ot Fresh (khlen Seed», Wheel, Timothy, Clover* sud 
Turnip Reed», Just la.

Prices to inti Purchaser*,

W. T. J [ ARBIS
£o Той Ao Pumping?

• '

THE MOON AIR LIFT 00.pïïi
[W : I GO BNidlNtF, He* fWk

ArieelM Well Water Supply, Utilwn*. 
Gmnpvemd All м the Mettra Fewer,I

WILL SYSTEM!
Designed led toratodi

AIR LIFT PLANTS
Remodeled neb «Мат н ffiwwH
«upptir eneufets Md t мит nf fut,

Bui table Pumpiug hhtehtuery toratehed »ud ereeteé мі wgl te 
àotuel eperettou, with remit* GÜAMANTBBD,

Will* operated with Be «ou Air Lift Pimp, 
Jeehiun, Mieh.

COONEY’S HISTORY I
=or^=-

Established 1866NEW 1RUNSWIOK
*—ANU=

GASP*. Dunlap Bros. & Co,,
AMHIRIT, N, I

OunUp, MoKim & Downs,
WALLAOI, N, I.

DUNLAP, 0001B à 00,
AMHIRIT, N. •#

DUNLAPU00IB A OS

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FiRI)
h# frtUih

ell", і the «sitwiiin* in the MinwiAi aud ИчШ 
і ihf *utl »r ihe bAVidwua, Heulpmu#, 

Feabiiiu, rfateti uuuaw. sirnuudi, fliukiu street airi -ntief#, aud aeeuuut nt Ihe emW 
mm uf kept, вГиіітбм anil fleiuguiiehi as well 
Hihsni JuhsHIver, (їв і не,, «їй 
.Pit»# *l,aet»il |I«W til «-Ilk aiWrew In tlKfrta «I 

riwwiiere, JSr An at A# А»у*»і(Г оте*.

іашммакі atm vim 
AMHERET. ^ 

N. i,

І) в, Й.ПІГИ,

R0V: m w* WBUdifiB тне
NAM Mud tddvNKi M iklriy if tier 
alndsnte who hid irnelly uhtetmd gnei 
MtniHtei, Wees then eleven men 
hiv# been eddidte Ihe |іц;

Tin nf nnr «indent# m usder nn« .... 
le tint), P, H, «Men, gt, d*n*_i»p pf 
Hum ehlef ulitkii

PHOTOGRAPHS t

ШШ 
1 ffi^

«till hold » 
prominent plnre for£Пш

PRESENTS-Parsons' PillsKEeUVin UXNKKAL USONS «
end de#petehed * telegram te you 
enno'ineing the (set, In Ihe euurie nf 
eonveiMilou he Mked fur kind tVMtment 
st onr bend#, end site tbet hie etfe, 
gratideon, private teentery, mijotent end 
Mrvent# might seoompeny him wherever 
he might he tent. I reeuurad him end 
told hint hie teqnett would be complied 
with, t Infm med him thet » general 
officer would be tent with him te Cape 
Town te ensure hie being Irraled with 
proper respect en route.
CHON J і AND OTHER PRIKONRgX ««NT N

>
^■3

eBeretuStSEÎ* * *ON-

House For Sal*.

ШШШкШві NOW J

QO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETO,

IjONDDn, Feb, 80,=The Qieen, through 
her privAt* Moretery, Mr Aithur Julm 
Blgge, has MBt Ihe fvlluwlng letter In the 
eemmsndir-in-ehlil et the fureee, Field 
Menhs'l L»rd Wolteley i

VIA. 181 ГО «If ГО* fH*M Af
Mineresu'i Photo. Rooms,
АД ^ridd jw##!Wi dHqi|»6 imuat lifer when #w
4S,ïeL'&tw и "

wewilMU.
IdrellWH, War, там ІОН »T«V#pnw.

U&oads Faitern Railway 
and Fredericton,

«аг*town, M D »,M(1 Wu‘uei«r*lA«‘‘,#!i Urn P**Hm*n ISUnper run* through
aetly the мте rMult. They thin made a He will itait thi# iftemmtn under eharge proportion nf the Army ia nuw In Booth from Fiedei'le'G# JunetoB W; 
third atltmpt to ocenpy another poeltion of Major Groertl Pretty men, who wpl AtriM the Queen fully гмііх * thst півм- llwltm,

fire. il
AOAIN AND AGAIN REVULAED.

The Been galloped off but moved 
towards another Britiah poaltlon with ex-

il,IHI

му шш sol мттгЩ wspwb
'КШм

і

вший

-

%

■

ot the work that U being done ; the 
OBd tho very lew Hgere 

* of the thing*

і
Мана, і
r be bad,

of

Fredericton Business College
'

fernthe

Seed for FRSE CiUlogus. Addreeo,
W. J. OSBORNE.

.

tSTERHATIOMlL 8. 8. GO.
ONE TWir A WEEK

----- FOB-----

BOSTON I
ь • Commenoivq Jae’y 

25, the Steamer "St. 
Croix” will leave 
Saint John every 
THCRSDAY more- 
mg, at 7.SO v’olnck, 
•tendant, for Kant- 
торт, Lv sac. Port- 

and Boston.
Returning, leave.

LAND

Beaten MONDAY moment, et 8 mm.
Th roach Ticket» on tela at all RaUway Station» 

and Baggage checked through.
Tatetefrcv arriving .» St: John la the cranta# tea 

and taka Cibla Ba.tk ordirect to tea
for tec trim

Tor verve and taforaaUw адАу te ієна* Ticket, 
Agent. C.R.LAKCHL£R.Mtet-R

A STORY аг смииш tors II 
SOUTM AFRICA.

The ajva of tee world are oo South Alrtoa. Can.
teatelag

•or IntarteaUon and tea Mill Publttelng Oo., d St. 
John. N. B., are brfeging out aa aatetettc htrtocy 
from the dtaoewT of Africa down to data lacludlag 
tta ccupattoa by différait nattons, the gnat “Uak." 
ml th. Roots, ttelr curtonu, treatment d
alatoa,

la axettad aa ватаг bdoca. Шгту

aketebte of tea live, of til British 
•d with Althea HWore. Pres Ideal 
Joebtet, Crotl Rbodte, Dr, Joan-

O,
KrofGT, O
•oat, BNtbt Ihe wortd*ewwithiestтьп, th» great

or Ltdysmith, Cm»- 
th%t ted up to the ivfMt 

werBlfee ttrilMeg tvewte of Uleg*s Nth *od MejoY* 
НШ, the
troablM of 1881-1684, the whole superbly Illustrat
ed. Much oil his trahfttl nvrattve rveds like в 
fBliy tBk while parte thrlU the rwder with вП the 
borfocs ot Ae w*r. The Die*trions history, strength 

•f Отаві Britain on oee side ! bb«1 the 
ilmaHoo of the Boers « Ihe other

the

of the natives, the Story of the

«I the graphicBrake thi* contest
■eraonttie I» history. This Is the book of the
hour tor ageets. Seed Meta, by P. O. Order er

qaiokly to pay tor mailing Ргоересни copy 
refunded with ttwt fiveaad full oetlt

to all. You rain nothing byGoptoa. Terras 
waiting to writ*. OutRte and all particulars mail, 
ed la order of thetr raoetpt. No duty. Big tirai 
M deyg/redB. might paid. Lowwt retail priera 

and be irtt. Box 94 8t. John N. B,Act
<l) ВКГП8Н-В01Ж WAR.
<t) GENERAL WHITE AND THE BOERS.
(X) A STORY OP CANADIAN BOY* IN SOUTH 

AFRICA,
(«) A STORY OP ООИ PAUL 
(6) GENERAL JOCBERT AT HONE AND IN 

EARLE.
<*) KAAEL
<Y> TOMMY ATKINS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

NOTICE.
^hcrah^rghy UmU, *j>pUo*UGn udll^be

•'the UeuErasot Oorerror In Council tor a 
Grant of LellGra Peteat ueder the Greet 8m! ef
the Piovtno* of Raw Brunswick, under th* pro-
vtekrae of tho Act of the General Aummt.ly M 
Victoria. Chapter 7 entitle t "The New Brunswick 
Joint Stock Compenses Act 1883" lucorpuraUng the 
»рріісаійа aud each other persons m may he share- 
hokkra iu Ihe prvpoeed Companv » body 
aed politic under the вате, nui for 41 
■и ran aller

the purpom
Ot the Company shall be "The 

Chatham Electric Light Company" (Limited.) 
t Hm objects tor which Incorporation te sought

supply amt disport 
electric current for tight, heat 

power, and nay other purports for which toe мте 
му be Media the Town of Chatham, In the 
Coeaty of Northumberland aud ptacrae adjacent

(b) To acquire by purchase, learn or otherwise,
“*10 Sf.Mi'StiSÎ’te Ж”'
laveatiou pertaining to the rame and improvements 
thereof, and to parch*#, coutroct, lay, erect, 
maintain and operate all each nooeraary works.

L The

of

(c) To teqatto by purchtev, lea. or ottMWwft^ 
tek teen, tea, atiflpga, ptodg., .icbMg. or

rwj»1“yiop*«r"tiwemeatila ооапк-
(d) To toqulre, ate'ud dtipo* of say lavmtioaa, 

LKUta ptiet tor fevOTltou or tt« rkbt to m
-r. .«V ”7 «Mtotte with cr

(•) To acquire -bare In tb« cplut -took, or to 
pankan, tote. * qtberwte acquire th. ptnrer 
fe-uae, plant, macaterey, wire», pot*, lattni.

tredt, good. Ud obattota, rlgbu
pnwv"“<i trenteure rtiatiov Urereto, or propel у 
nr HabUtUte of any other Cum 

m carrying on any ЖЇ.КПЙ
Company to authorised to «any on.

(I) Tu do aajr to all telap roltable. oon ventent 
to prepto tor teaeoumpibamm,, or UT of to. 
uorpoeee or the attainment of any of the 
Wtio KMCUoaicd, or lectdwul

objecte 
or oooductve

ol Kortkomtertiod •„,! plao* adjMjot Umreto, sod 
Д, or break op tee «un. Of uy part taereof tor 
teaperpea. claratotoy potaa aad porta aad «ring. 
I»« «v «ractiog être, tbrnaua „j no.wlog, re- 
patriae aad amintalatag lack pole, posts and 
era#**, »#»*■ -“d Ptoat, aad for pluie, aad 
matatatiag eattorgroted along or aerate nek 
public татам, roads, aquaria, plot, or grand « 
big»wire, wins, cabra, ptpre or coudai u. fur tire 
enure) aace of electricity aad electric correct for 
light, boat or power, and tor renewing and repair- 
lag tea tetea.
I The office or chief plan, to ba-l taa. la to be 

•raabttahodel Chatham, In toe Oou.ty to North.

A Tka amount to tea Capital Stock of tee eld 
Семену to to to Fifty Thouaand do,lire, divided 
tato Two Hundred and nny eharat of Two Hun 
died dollars tech.

». Tka ватага to toil, eddraaa and calllag ot each 
to tte apuUnad# are -4 follows : -

U- Snow ball, Lumber Met chant. Chatham,

■Л

N. to
R. Archibald Snowball, Lumber M .tctont, Chat

ham. N. to
Orage to Ftoher, 7-rarer, Chatham, N. B.
Richard A Lawtov, Darrtour, Chatham, N. B, 
Dadd o. Smite, Joemtiira, Chatham, N. B. 

the *lbt the* of whom an to to am or provisional 
director, or tire mid Company.

Dated Chatham, lri Pte, 1ЄМ.

Notice of Sale.
To Daniel Sullivan of BlackvlUe. in the County 

of Xorthumberiand and Province of New Bruns- 
wick, fans or, and Mahaly Ann Sullivan, hi* wife i 

Notice is hereby given, tkat under and by virtue 
of a power of rale contained la a terrain Indenture 
of Mortgage, bearing date the twenty-eighth day of 
February m the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-nine, aad made between 
tira raid Daniel Sullivan,and Mahaly Ana Sullivan hie 
wife of the one part ; and Britiah N.T. Underbill of the 
raid Pariah of Black ville,lumberer .of the other part, 
duly recoided ia Volume 68 of the Northumberland 
County Records pages *78 and 379 and numbered
316 in raid Volume ; which Indenture of Mnrtgige 
wm araigned and transferred by the mid British N. 
T. Underhill to the undersigned Jabez В Snowball 
of Chatham In the County and Province aforesaid, 
merchant, by Indeetui* of Aratgnmeut dated the 
âfteeath day of March la the year of our L*d one 
thr—right hundred and aeveaty-шм duly 
recorded In x olume 68 of the mid Northumbei lend 
County Keoorda pages 879 and 880 and numbered
317 to raid volume ; There wnl for the purport of 
ratlifying тому» eece- rad thereby, default having 
beau made In payment thereof, be rt 
Auction, ou WÜDNEeDAT. THE SECOND DAY 
OP MA і NEXT, at twelve o'clock noon, in front of 
tbePMkOOce in the Town of Chatham in the arid 
County uf Northumbeiland um lands aad pramhw 
mratiGDed aad deeetibed to the mid ladratore of 
Mrttgvce M frilowt "All that piece or parcel ofpremise, rituata, IjrN^ petag^ in 
"BUdtville aforemid and bounded Izzz^tzl 
"ae follows :-en the upper or wwterly rids by 
•*toade owned aad occupied by ом Peler Attira, on 
"the rear by Ocwn Undr, on the lower or amt- 

« eriy ride by lands owned aad occupied by one 
•'Thomas Barrie aad ou the float by the South 
«Wrat Branch of the Miramichl River briag the

"by the mia Daniel Smiivaa aad .cowtaialog one 
•ЦWired aad thirty acne moce or lees"; together
with all

thee* aad the privileges aad apportée- 
briongtof or ia any araaaarto the

;c-
PSatod the tweafty aiath day of Jaaoary A D. 1900. 
MONT. MURRAY J, » SNOWBALL

t5^rcMc^0,Mertw"’

Â

і

Advance.

НШВ 1, 1900,«urns, e

Lernlty to th* варт,
We hear a good deal about French 

disloyalty, and it is even hinted thet 
there n inch a thing aa Irish disloyalty, 
although no Irishman we heve person
ally met with here or elsewhere, bee 
uttered other than loyal sentiments 
when he spoke on the subject at all. 
This goes to show that if any such 
Irishmen really entertained any senti
ment against Great Britain, in favor 
oi the Boers, he wee ashamed to give 
expression to it, chiefly, no doubt, be
cause he would know that in taking 
such a dastardly course he would do 
discredit to the traditions of a race 
which lias done its full share in achieve- 
ing for the Empire the glory and 
prestige which is the common heritage 
gf its people.

Aa to the French—not euu-üng such 
“erratic»” as Mr, Tarte, who hag un
doubtedly done much mischief by hia 
“nationale” idiocyncrasiea—they are 
no doubt, is loyal to the Empire e* 
any other element in it not of British 
origin. It must be remembered thet 
they are not sharers in the great achieve- 
,mente end conquests which have placed 
the netien in the envious position it 
holds as a world-conquering power. 
When some of us ere roused to enthus
iasm over Trafalgar, Waterloo or the 
Plains of Abraham we do not expect 
our French fellow subjects in Canada 
to hurrah with tie We would be un
reasonable end ignorant if we did ao. 
Their loyalty ie based in events of more 
recent date, and we must be fair in 
onr judgment of them.

The Montreal “Ргееаь”, referring to 
the dead and wounded Canadien» who
fell at Modder Rivnr in the engage
ment with General Cronje’e forces on 
Sunday of liât week says :—

“There has just been signed, under 
fire, oo e field of carnage, amidst 
murderous bullets, what might be call- 
ed a concordat of lasting love between 
the different nationalities which ere pre- 

Canadianparing the future of the 
nation.

"The mounting ie greet, but the 
hope is still greeter.4

“If our first thought, that of the 
heart, is for the bereaved families, the 
second, coming from reason, goes to 
our country which hat valor to register 
in its annals. Those were men, then, 
tbet are sent there ! What could we 
know about it in the long period of 
peace with which Canada ia favored 1 

The art ef war is not learned, it ie in 
the blood ; our men have just proved it, 

“There are in many homes tears and 
fieri, for not only ere the known vic
time mourned, but fears are also enter
tained for the possible deed of the mor
row. The only consolation whioh oan 
be tendered is thet peculiar mixture of 
grandeur which ie coupled with the hor
ror* ef wnr. Hence arise unexplained 
enthusiasm, sincere admirations that 
fill the whole eon). The sacrifice of 
tiffin is very sad, but what a greet thing 
courage is !

“Aa regards onr country, it 
that the roots of e nation will be 
strengthened in thet pure lertiliwr ex
tracted from our vein*. There i* noth
ing like a common fete, dangers shared, 
solidarity in glory,

“We heve just sown, side by aide, 
blood in the same furrow; the promised 
harvest must bo union, good will, con
fidence between ttfe for nature bee fixed 
it that life should proceed from death, 

"Let that confraternity of the last 
«lumber in e foreign lend be also the 
confraternity ot joint exietanance on 
Canadian toil, without the odious sus
picions end reservation! of yesterday,' 

Such expressions of loyalty as thee* 
are creditable to representative Freneh 
papers, and they would not be made ii 
there wea not e genuine sentiment 
behind them. The more readily we ac
cept them the more loyal will we, who 
are not of French blood, prove to the 
country in whioh it ie our ambition to 
build tip national purposes end goal* of 
achievement broader than Britain ever
knew until the progress and possibilities 
of her modern role were threatened in 
the pending war.

THE WAR I
The rejoicings througheut the 

province over the surrender of General 
Cronje and hia army to that famous 
fighter, General Roberta, have been 
very marked. Fredericton, St, John, 
Moncton end other centres Indulged in 
genera) jubilation. Chatham displayed 
a good deal of bunting. It was not 
only on the flagstaff, and hung from 
windows, etc., but boy* wore tiny 
Brltieh flag* and th* truckmen bedeck, 
ed their teams.

The glad time wa* the more accentu
ated by the feet that our own boys were 
in the front of the battle and shared 
directly In the greet victory. It ie 
true that eome of them do not live to 
join in the general rejoicing, but the 
fact that death came to them ai they 
were winning glory for the Empire end 
proving to the world that Canada pro
duces men wot thy of the eneestrel 
fighting stock to which they belong, in. 
ereeiee the pride of the moment end 
will cause them to live In the cheriehed 
memorise of the greet turnlog.polnt 
of the war.

According to Lord Roberta’ des
patch it was the Canadian* who 
“clinched nutters" hy a brilliant dash 
in which they reached a position within 
eighty yard* of the Boer trenches 
where they entrenched themselves, 
General Roberts lays it was “a gallant 
deed.”

A London despatch ef the 23 d give* 
quite » graphic account of the situation 
of General Oronje end hia foroee, aa they 
were brought to bey by those under Lord 
Kitchener. It му* thet liter the Inc»*- 
sent fighting of 8onda> (18th)—the Ban- 
day when the Canadiens were so valiantly 
is action - there wa* s oeaaetion ot fir* et 
nighfaU, the collecting of the deed end 
wounded proceeded end the men, worn
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I
toU •< ib« lose# eeieeti bn# «ми voder C ty ef Fredertewa to-day, [applees».) 

hi* awe observation.
It і. n««41-.«e to esy toe lectare vm мА І «I t in to oey w U їм iqiell.4 by evt- 

et>j.-y<d by «I: prawef, end »t the а-»#Urine burec. and dewenetiaiiene e# eetbadtiO end 
• vote of thank- W4» «wrfed by • rtwiiug luyeity is every tues end villege, sed 
sets. Is ra,Iy, Dr. B-xier e.id « »wU hamlet І» the provieM, or any of tbs other 
*1»- h is need ulesaera to Wctv « iu B.y da province, uf tiliv Duo» mon. [ipylwsj I 
Via » ben v r r Оиу wished bi» to do », do aot tbiek tbit io tbs history e< this 
H« sl« reei ed sdeirsbiy “Tbs Skektie is pruvutra ihera Ьи svsr beta se wneriue 
Aiski'." Tbs r.s tito.» of Dorothy Wi'- when so meeb j >y Ьм been brought boots 
kisses. Uses Smith, sad Doaglss MeLsod to tbs bsorts of cur jeiplv ss Use boss 
wets eesvh ss)cysd by ell sad wars loadly brought hoses todey, by tbs glorious news

vi tbs .—rot tiivmpbs^nf tbs Bntish era»
IJver sis » the oeeesees»

the Mit<r » ao.su*. f,frs«h«n.ots w.rs «arv«-d. Bleat "f hostilité, tbs eve< ti of the war
hers bar f.dlow.d *-th eiest ietoees 
totsisst os tbs pert of tbs p«eple of 
C roads, dus to tbs feet that they felt 
tb.t tbs aaproeacy of British tees»»» 
io Sestb Airies wee at stake sed else is s 
lesser decree to lbs feet that ear owe Cae- 
ediee beys are there ti^h.ieg aids by side 
with tbs bettalioes ef Greet Britt iu. [Ay 

* p'suss. j la шу «merits during tbs debsU 
oe the address ІЄ reply to tbs Speech froai 
the Threes I took oeessioe teeiy that I 
believed tbs boys who bars goes free 
Ceo de would be foeed fighting aids by side 
with the Irish fusiliers, the Gordon High
landers, sad ether wetl-keewe sod celebra
ted regiments of B.itsin, and that those 
boys would give a good accosi.t of til* es- 
•elves end woeld be eeaoed to ovoo of the» 
bieterie regiioeutr io tue r h every in l«ieg 
de«th to uphold the eupremency of the 
British arme. That statement, eir, bee been 
mors thee borne out by the news received 
during the past week of the supreme courage 
with which our owe Canadies boys faced 
death, on the field of bat»Is. [Applause.J 
We have followed the evoots of the war with

:r±zi^..^7Z3,\ -,-'-•„••>«7«ОГО-.ОІ, —- I» — «—i— «I U- U......... fo

among us bet felt that there ooul 1 be but 
one terminetios to the war—not e men but 
bed no abiding faith in the gie iteea# and 
strength of the Brteh empire end thf. 
justite of the cause for which she ie ta ryiog 
oo Uti< war»

neambara In further show their pleasure at 
lbs good news received by the eiegirg ef 
"Buie Britannia,"

This wee dee», Mr, О-men leading,

MR всиснім, мире гне srnoisu 
At the cenoleeioe of rbet wag all the 

member#, as w*M as the people in the 
gal 1er lee. joined in eiogieg "Oud save the 
Qu-ae," lad by Mr, BurcbilL 

Cheers wera ilito given for the G usee, 
Cord Roberts sad ths Gse-rsis with їм», 

as wsil es thesis 1er tits Csnedita coetio- 
gset,

nUHSOirS CROUP is the most deadly

.. r feverishness— trtiffled coughing 
tilse—-delirium—convulsions—and

SStoJSLIFE IS SAVED Ü^Siî
naisara ts administered; It should be always on hand and given at 
bbe fcti symptom bet ttwill nearly perform miracles wheaewtr uteri

26#. AT ALL pfflieem.

Agent* '—"War In Booth Afrits," ■ ■

Two veiemtr, tiret < voulue r jioplvte *
zBUNKS

** oett>eret of loyalty aod yatrivtww wtwb

|di»tofy cf country w*r to 4sG* f 
till# kbvtit <ur giving
****** of ffliers *«4 ішц. fc»tc<w«l 

t> be pubiiab«?4 уЬ^м war i* 
DW, <)i-ly CayntiidD w*uuf*titu mi 
bo- k. J'’vtryUo<ly vatu’iU tU» ir д r4«r (or 
Awvncau Uovk* wiian «aiug ош* |f a 
bvétlêr, 4Ьіа it y< ur #Mi#v. 
•peoU*4 (rr*.

I musts-
8ЯА01ІУ CA8fi£I$0i Cl, LiM.lU.aa i daî*a- va ily аи# m4«J.

At «be #'wc #»*«o *4 th# literary yart of ie 8 Mitii Afnoe. IkairtC- rd. .H* SHAW.
Mr. Shaw laid, I with to svy that the 

iciog ovi r <k»- gl«»iivua u««* (tom Sooth 
Ahtoa I» »ot oofitimd to <1*0 СІ у of Ff*4- 
oriot 01,

Speaker, I will road a donyatob ahicb I 
have jaat motived (row 8#. 4oho. It u н

(oltowrt-e.
*4Jfo4 rri >iciug htr**, U «gi flvir.g, Ь«‘Г* 

riogiog, wt.iatloa b'.owivg rul • 
h May. (AiiMattbO.J

I

’—PvopU won't h* dtcaivc4
wi h Аокгюао MiZorio* of tho war 
putliahmi now, a* tho war in only com- 
і4<єуо-і. Huidl# oor two-vvlvow t.'ro- 
adieu mroufacturad work. Fuat vol
ume ready aoou, complete t-> da«.<\ thu< 
y-'U get oommitaioa. Su g oud vouma 
puhüaiiad whau war it ovo% Why 
waatti time with iuoomplvlo h<x k« ? 
Proapcctu і fw,

TH£ UMSCOn PUSUSHIHC COMPANY

Tàe •,МТАЛі” OfiCt AhHl Of At 
MarketPlease the Women With your peimwim, Mr.

The paper m*oufacturera of C*o%4a met 
st the Wio4«or Hotel, Moo1 red, last Thurs» ! 
day aod formed as association for the con
trol of priées. E gliteon out of the twaoty- 
two firms in ths Dominion were represented 
and it was екреи-ted that the remaining four 
will el o j din. The fi-*t etep of the now as
sociation was to advft' e# prices tw*nry-five 
per «eut oo nows, wr*t>piog, note and other 
kinds « і paper.

Осе result of this M that middlemen and 
large dealer* *<•»#«ally are seeing the twenty- 
fiv«- par ocot raise and going from thirty to 
seV4Htty.five per sent betw against their 
ott 'omcrA, »«ch as prin«*rs, stationers a«d 
vth»r dealers o that else в of stock. The 
pAopU* who hi rim oo cut prices at small 
offices, here, ftcr, will uo f.ouht eue wed in 
bankroptieg more than the oeoal percentage 
of such concerns, aod there is oo business in 
which greater financial mortality occurs.

The Apyavci office, however, having laid 
in • la«ge a«ock, in anticipation of the 
hardening of values, iotends to adltere to 
old rates for at least three months. If the 
advanced rates are maiotnuei after that 
time it will, of course, be necessary to ra ts 
prices. Oo tbs occasion c*f the vitit of the 
proprietor of the Advance to Montreal a 
month ago be learned ths facts of the situa
tion aod, as a precautionary investment 
entrenched the «•ffioe with paper stock in 
an A a way as to make of it a paper aod 
printing material laager from which be can 
not only supply bis own frees bat also those 
of all competitors. Merchants, lumbermen, 
Ü«b dealers aod other bnsioeta men, there- 
foie, who order their supplies of printing for 
the opening season at the earliest date fr»m 
the Advance Job Printing department will 
find prices on the old beats aod below those 
of our Montreal aod 8". John c xnpetitors.

,. ГОЦ WILL DO THIS IF YOU GET XL явна уШі
У

Kent Mills Flour. Ischool

Before you select > Valise 
for your Summer Holidays 
Give us a Call. We have 
just received

A Splendid Assortment.

Г HON. MU. rWERIXE.
H<u. Mr. Tweedu 1 may a*y tbit tlve 

Board of R location ordered a holiday all 
ovee the ptoviuce for the school* of lbs 
cities and towns, ( (fere, hear aod ap
plause.]

Mr. Speaker appointed, as the coiviuitteo 
to pr< p w* the telegram to lier Mwj>e,y, 
Hon. ProvinciA-ucretary Twctdte, Mr. 
Kazan and Hon. Mr. Wh ta.

Hoo. Mr. Burchill from tits standing rule# 
sed corpoiatioo committee submitted a 
report.

llou Mr. Twsedis said as th * was a dsy 
of general r< j *iciog aod the members were 
in uo humor (or work he wvu'.d move that 
the house edj >uro. Carried.

TO HER MAJESTY.

WE HAYE IT !

Toronto.

Agents Cb Istiso 15 id.svor, Ky- 

wouli Magus end В. Y. P. U mcml^rs,

#‘Light <>f Life" is a trasaure hovae of J 
information. Wo need Chru.tun n-ro 1 

nul woneu who desiro to do g<PKl and 
шлке mousy to circulate this woa<'wfyl 
book.

MAOUY^MtRlTSOll CO.. UMiT.O.
Brntitford, Uot-

W. S. ЩССІЕ COMPANY, LIMITED.
»»-T l^hl.l tl : ,fi i

5
t

9 /

pttaEiikittd thV Horth 
jMwrr. etr.

9e=t=s

fera» the Ties, that be h» not been pre- 
ut of ill health Irom .ttond- 

Inf to bio annioti riel dattes » eiuele 8a day
■no. hie eaVaoee lato the mieiatry. This 

J » a yvotty good record and Mr. 11 array’, 

many friand, threeghoet the preview will 
•I* hie many iaere years of health ie bin

s s s >• '
Agents •—Mr. Mvody, th* dietin-

guishei Prwachur of the century, is 

g dead. Every Christian waut* a record 
of hie wonderful life. Ojr Uook rcoouv

t How to Overcome a Difficulty I 
It is a Serious Problem !
An Every Day Question I 

Where can I get a •

good work. The Rev. geetiero-o WM locat- 
Moootog io the early years of Ьи

hie fe»

* •” '-'K; I, _ _ , -4'awn»»ry end*, was aftemwde located at

Vlchfar

meoded by the clergy. D.uuud wp c- 
cedeoted. Prwpeciu. f.e’.

THE LIHSCOTI PU3IIS*IW СЖРАМЇ.
Itreb»mi.eivi» to Her M.j etyWàk o’clock.

5 # Fredericton, F«b. 27 b, 1900. 
Hon. C. A. Dutt-Mi Ur 

Ageut tiaueral of the Piovlucs of New 
fckttntwtck,

Toronto.

Agent8 ' — We have the authentic life 

of the great evangeli»t M«>o<ty. L irge 
LfOk, liberal y illustrated. G oat cell
ar. Pro «pectus Free.

efiADLEY’CtRRETiON 00- LWIUO-
Brantford,

—'Th* yBpile of the acboole 

the Province will, no doubt, not
HÉ

Leases of the angling rights in the follow
ing rivers of the Province are to be sold at 
tbe Crown Laid Office, Fredericton, on Fri
day 23rd March :

Ш the day of Crwnje’e aarreeder, them 17 ГлаїЬсг Marker, 
London.

The Legi*l*tiv« Assembly of N *w B.-uur- 
w ck to-dsy until.nnotuly directe<l that the 
following meskage be scut to her gracious 
Majesty Queen V.ctoria. Pleats have it 
conveyed to her through th* proper ebaoueh 
if os' Ora bub $ v r- ifjй,

We, Her Mtijen)'* moat loyal and devot
ed aubjseta, the LeguLtive Assembly of tb« 
Province of New B.uokwlck in par Lament 
assembled de» 1rs, n our ow n nair.es sod ou b - 
half of tbe people of tb* Piovioc** to approach 
your Msieaty with a-au ranсe of our attach
ment and loyally to y«u« throne aod person 
and to extern! to Tour Majesty our heait- 
tilt congratulation* upon the ruveee» 
achieved by the soldiers of the K.np re in 
Sou h Africa. With Great Britain’s de- 
termioetif-n to protect her subjects from 
tvraoov nod o; pression, and to tecure to 
і ham that measure of «ri*il and r« I gious 
liberty which we ha*e bo long c< j »yed in this 
province, we heartily sympathize ; and we 
rej ice to koow thaï from every porte n 
« f the «up re vului.tesrs have gone to aid the 
British arma iu securing those rights for our 
fellow-subjecte, *n l we are proud t> belong 
to so empire which has shown that It ever 
stands ready to ibe as ooe mao to resist to 
the death, if need be, the hands of the 
oppre»eor though laid even upon the re
motest portion of its vast extent.

George F. Hill,
Speaker of the House of Assembly.

•z
elo ode- GOOD FITTING BOOT?Upeet

price.
$Ve meet el» remember Ihet io owrying 

on (hi. -er Orest В it «in Ьм under taken s 
tremeodoue teik. Sh. hse tree#ported eo 
army of near 200,003 men 7,000 mil* aero* 
the ee.e, a task eeeh u wu eaver under- 
t.k<o by any nation, ancient or modern. I 
think th.titia emioej ly fitting that in 
thie our day of joy aod rejoicing, we et.out 1, 
a. a l-gie'atnre, rexeeeotieg the people of 
New Branewiek, eeod our eoogratnlatione to 
the great»-, the beat, the wi»et Mvereign 
who aver Mt upon a throne. [Applaow.j 
Nev* ie the history ol the British empire, 
never in the history of the wot Id Ьм there 
been a eoverVgo ah і Ьм » andearnd her- 
Mil to the hearts of her rabjeot*, and when 
we etog “God Mva the Q-імь” we do it with 
loll heart# tnl io no perfunctory spirit. 
[AtplauM.J ti.ooe Her U.j*ty the Qumo, 
n ,1.1 of eixt»e seconded the throne 
in 1837 aha has, by her wise recognition of 
her limitations ns a constitutional eoveieigo, 
by her common «en» and by the parity c( 
her domestic life endeared hereelf to the

River.Ш.
Upealqoitch from Forks to head.
' including all braoehea, but not io- 

ciodiog lakes at heads of branches $ 50 
Restigoocbe, from Mouth of Kedg- 

wick toVietwi* Oiuoty Une..... 
Nooiageit. from 11 M.Ie Tree to Great 

ov* on РеУв, including government camp 
Є»» ум»,*пе4 a Witty by- ;>g a««l Little Sevogl. aod branch* 

r. 25c. all Druggists. and tbe part of the Northwest Mir
amiehi from month of Big Sevogte 
to month M Little 8. W.

Renoua River aod Branches 
Green River and Braoehea

Hte r” sighed!%■

a-"-

Dwelling House for Sale.bar far catch ng ©old by attending a
50fiance in n

Our well selected stock should meet with your 
approval, Satisfaction must surely result.

250 The tw«> f torav Ноти 
(Kelly Row) at yre*t*nt 
livloii, l* otferad for йа!і> by 
will give all oace*aai> iufon

on Ct u-ch SLreV, Ch»‘livn, 
'oriMipM by M', It ibtiU 

tlio subBtrlUer, who 
in itloa on app І « «Мол, 

WM. 14'*KhOX,
Py. Hutton.

I

HATS & CAPS, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
J. B. SNOWBALL.

MjiiAsi- Mgnu ,*jNtie<-S#» »

Mm time to place year orders for cemetery 
week nod avoid the spring rash. We have 

ooe of the larguai

190
90s# rTXANTKD—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 

W HONEST persona to represent ne ne 

Managers in tbii and cl-iee by oouotiw.8 ilery 
8900 а уваг and «хресем. Straight,bro.-fide, 
no more, no le* inln-y. Po-itiim permanent. 
Our relerenc», any b-nk in any town It ie 
m.ioly office work c mdoc’ed *t home. 
Refei eu ce Enclo-e ee l-eddremed stumped 
envelope. Ths Dominiox Compaxv, Dept. 
3. Chicago.—1,4.00.

90

NOTICE.five years from 1stThe 1 ernes will 
March 1900.

Some of these rivers are amongst the moat 
desirable io the province aod the sal* should 
be a very attractive one to eoglers.

el marble and granite
end tablets ever shown oo the

its.
A public mot n g of Hid r «te-payor* o' tl « Town 

ofOsthtm will lie hri't In tin* M ««ton! ; Il II in tin 
feabl Town on Werinusd*)' ІІИ 'J<tb lodtent 
p.m. U) obtain their «oprGV.il of • propj t-.-l 
hood* toacoulre the proper v, work-, rl/'it« and 
fnwicbtifH of ih« Сімніійш Кім’їгі.- Ьіціг ші|'віі ,

chore, all from the 1stтЛ désigna aod at 7.31
I«SU* ofworked from the beet materiel the market

incmst** or in* MM’iri.' їй»
Dated till* 3vth dev of Kcbruuy A l>

WAURBN C. WIN6LOW, M.jor

prodode. Call 'sad get car prie*. Onrllag. BUDDING STONE. DENTI3TRYIІЄОО,
56 they are right.m

John H. Lawlob k Co- Chatham curling rink continues to he 
quite a centre <f attraction. 6k«p Ullock’a 
rink has won the Hutebiaon medal ; Skip 
VheEmaa’a the Lawlor medal, while tie 
play for the Burchill mcr'al ta down to the 
final bout between the rinks skipped by 
aeb-tikips Arthur Johnston and John 
Sergeant. Toe first series in the Nicol 
medal has been played with the following 
re»elt :

Henry Q. Veughan, D. D. 8.
o»k;ck ->vkk HacKKKZiK't mkoicai, hill 

CHATHAM. «V 11,

Unrivalled Tourner Sleehno care for NOTICE The subdorllk’r І» іігл.ніі’ і bi furnUti *toVf f< Г 
bullûmg IIU«1 Ollier

Al'i'ly to
Г, J. YWKBOIK

the age* ho№ng:ef

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.ieeood еіам tanketa, are ran by the Caaa-
1 or the ->Hc« ef I,. I Tttt-rt V,Publie K -tie* 1- hereby ith -a Utt* i III u lI l. 

prewuted f — e tci.iii* it ut tli-i i-r-'-u.1 Mflll-l'l uf
Pruvliicill 1-gi.l.hlre til U llllil.iz I the T -W I Iff 
Oieth.'n lu .-'lUlre the l-r .pe.tiei, w.irki and 
freltelll*. Of cote I V.ltl IllOur I - I-i J t I . I 
th. Town with elei'trfeltv end 1-І- -"ГІ- ru rent fur 
Ultht, end euy d'her pu p-iwi fur rh'eli Hie « un t 
city he u.ed wlilt-h ii.uo.-it4,1 tlu tue id the 
•t.eeuattl tli,ruu.hfaru, f LI - Tuwu.

WARI1BV Г. WINHirV,
Meyur of tbe Tuwu of Vli.thu !.. X ».

dies Pacific lu-.lw.y oe Tiana-cantieenul hearts of her auhjeote м no eovereiga Ьм 
done before, end it b well that the people of 
thb province, been* none are more loyal 
than they to the Britieb II g—the flag 
which I am glad to tee about thb room to
dey, toe flsg which hM braved a thousand 
years the bat.I, eel the brass,, the fi g 
under which we an aMurcd the fulbst 
теми» ol civil and religious liberty—it И 
fitting, I any that we should give demon
stration of that fact by aeodiog a telegram 
such M Ьм been auggmled by the hou. 
geotiemau leading tbe Houm. It b a 
source of gratilleatioo to know that this 
great victory Ьм been won Bader leadership 
ol a man who dating bin long life Ьм done 
each splendid servi» te the British Crow# 
M Ьм Lord Roberta

train, leaving Windsor Station, 
Montreal, st 11 an. every Theradi y and 
vanning through to Seattle. Pneeengeii for 
Uaitadtan Northwest an# Pacific Coast poiuia

THE LONDON GUARANTEE

ACCIDENT OO.

[OJlcial report to the press.)
Fredericton, Ftb. 27.

At the openiog of the legisletive 
this afternoon the chamber was gaily decor
ated with buotiog.

Small Canadian and British fl*gs were ( 
outioeable on nearly every member’* de k.

The galleries were well tided with ladies 
the great majority of whom were decorated 
with Brit ah colors.

*
Ably

will he accommodated id «beacucar*, ou psy- rockb

J «a. J«#hu-tone’s 16 es. Alex В own’* 4
21 n Осо. H і i«lcbr«ud *s 9
12 « J. R. L«« lor’* 6
16 W Wii-ou’s 12
11 ,, K J.»h«.sou’s 10
13 h K A Lswlor’s 6

A 1-х. Barr's 19

The Ом»Him Crier ef Torev.eri
it ei a small additional berth diurp.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS. 
COPYRICHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send your business direct to WeebtiiKteo, 
saws time, costs less, better aervice. 
MyodUssUteteE. S.~ ““

Haéh berth will accommodate two passenger. G»*-*. W .it a
* A 8 U‘A<«ok*a 

’ K G. Smich 
R Murray's
D Chremf’i 

rM. 8._H <k u’m 14 h

There u to be a match t“-day between 
t.iû- » ink* composed « f N -»eatitle players 

end a. *ipula« uumber ut 
‘Piaÿ'aiil be « n both bf-eraooa aod evening 
at the Chatham C ab’* rink.

The Caosdian Order <-f Foresters is a 
society that has become more favorably and 
widely known iu our Domiotoo than euy 
other Friendly Insurance Society doiug busi
ness in this country.

Io order to at core the attention of those 
who have not yet considered the super or 
merits of tb e society, the f Л oaiog facts 
are submitted. It is :

1. Partly Canadian.
5. National io it* character.
3. Age limit IS to 45 years.
4. Fixed premium. No de*th assessments.
6. Gives $500, $1000, $1500 or $2000 iu- 

eeraoce.
6. Over two million dull*r« paid to mem

bers and thrir dependents sine# organ zstion 
of 1879.

7. Careful medical selection. Dj-tH rate 
for the 20ih year of its histiry, only 4.56 
per 1000*

8. H r a larger aurplui oo hand for each 
$1000 risk than so y other society of its kind 
in Canada.

9. Security of investments. Njt a ddlar 
of the surplus iursste.l ooteid* of Csoadi.

10. Prerotums aod iotirrat accruing the:#- 
from used only for the ps> meut of death 
claims.

Tbe rates for life ineuraoce in this society, 
payable iu advance, are as follows :
Between tbe 0.1 Ou Ou О і

Ages of 
18 te 25..
25 to 30..
30 to 35..
35 to 40 ..
40 to 45 ............  55j 1.90 1.50 2.U0

Tin rates (or sick and funeral ben'tits, 
payable monthly in advance, are as fol owe $

. 25 cents 

. 30 cents 
. 35 cents 
. 40 CCD'S 
. 45 cents

NOTICE. і
Та Одг SeAleis 1 bs only BrtUsli Co, in Csasila Issuing

Idirantto Bonds ind Accident Policies.p Public Notice 1* hereby given 
prsssnted for ensctuwut *t th, pre
tbs Provloutil LsgUiVvUr» t » **iUi ft i : i-i of «TotYwnKteaU pres
bonds of the Town of Ccstli і*» o m*-:' «be ! recUr* speelafasSiss,

FH5S28=Sr«:«?, !: ШГІВШІ
r »:,T F R SIR R eier^VT.WT;U л Uoapter 40. . L. Ufi Ulu II *WA6HINttrON, О. C.

waArkv c. vvijj>lo\v hswMtestesvteUteatetetetessetel
M*yor of the Tc*u of Clmham.

th«* « Bill wi'1 bs
t-illt SSddl ■ . <*f

The . Advance will b« •* .ged, to . 

-- - * ii I*; will en-V-; W ta
in *nr ioc-al CilasM-^ti-

dAti. О MILLER. •
Asm

HON. MR. TWEEDVE.
After r on Mue, Hon. Mr. Twoedie—who 

was leading the House in the absence of 
Premier Emmereon—said : —

In view of tbe glorious ntwe which we 
have received fr>m the seat of war, of the 
great eueoeee of the Brit sh Army, it і», I 
think, fitting, Mr. Speaker, that the repre
sentatives of the people uf thie province,here 
assembled, should take ibis opportunity of
conveying to Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, ! interest than we have the wonderful way in 

matter of » large attendance, bat *lso as their hearty congratulations upon the success I which Ladysmith has been defended by 

regards the rendering of tbe programme, of British arms. [Applause.]
which was very satisfactory mdee-i, “Baby’s VVe have had oer days of gloom. We j history of the war comes to 

Patrkts: — E G.Siggers, Patent Lawyer, Care*,” “Sein’ Things” and “Matrimonial hare gone down into the “Slough of Dee- | will find that the greatc.t defence of history.

Washington, D, a, U. S. A, rep-rt* the ’,лгвИ bein8 в*Р«сі»ІІУ spprec atcd. The pond,” and we have sympathized
folkw.Dg Patents granted by the U. fi. iaetrumeoUl music waa admirably rendered, other British people have—With the reverses justice to the reputation of that greet
Patent Office, Febtuary 20, 1900, to toven showing the careful training given to the which have been met with by oor soldieia. ! aolidier and his wonderful accomplishments
tore residing in the Dominion of Convent Academy pupil-. Bat our day of rrj-ôctng has come, and I ] io the defence of Ladysmith and, further,

И. »ііі ^ rperifiErtyrn suit ДГ1Г -James Connori, Emj., addre.aed tbe think I voice tbe aentimeuta cf this House 1 this house will hope, if the news of the
ingb they patent for lfi: cents. Postage *tt^*eoce on behalf, of the entertaineir, sod of the people of our province and those relief of Ladysmith is tree, that that
etwngle wfU not he aeerpicd : M. B«fllieger, th*oking them for their attendance and of the D«#m uion uf Canada when I say that relief has been brought about through
Toronto, Etictnc suburban car; G. B. Cl.f* etst,D8 that tbe programme had been the toack-bune if the war ia broken, aod that the action of General Boiler. Gtneral
fold, Vancouver Flagstaff; R.* U FTaaer, жггжп8®4 fur the reception tendered to the Britun will triumph, as ah# always has Buller has been otitic zH aod fonhd
Hhmiltoo, Umbrrslh* eoveJ* 8. * A#? Fraser,' гвоев1,У cooperated coarijntoi-bishop, Dr. done! IApplau«e]. j fault with <or the maioer io wh c'l he hse
New Glaeeow, Grimper fdT'eiüle éar ; C. G* Btrr*‘ Afcerwaid* a number of gcnlemeD It la int|i<Dg to see the young people of ; conducted the operation! for the relief of

Garrison and J. A Fitzsimooa, Vancouver, who were present on that occasion had this city of FredericLoo—the political metro- j L.dyamitb, but when tbe war is over I be

Amnlgsmstirr; F~ 8. ffcu-iing, Tjuiu, 9ec- *dv eed Zhe Mother Superior to repeat it in polis of tbe Province—giving euch evi- ; Ikve it will be funod that be has conducted
tionat water beater ; W. C. Herbert. *8tan- fcheh»II, which had been done. He also deoce ae it is doing to-day cf loyalty aod , those operations with ability, good judgment

expressed appreciation of the work of Mias deroibo to the Queen. It is an о» jet aod a wisdom not excelled by any of ths
Bonnette In whose efforts the success of the lessoo which mo«t bear fruit to see oor great Generals of the British army. [Loud
evening waa largely due. We understand J young people to loya', eo earnest, eo filled app ease ]
that about $110 was netted, which ia to go j with rcjnctng, so enthusiastic, so inspired | мв оямдх

in aid of the food for the addition to the ■ by tbe news of the great vict>ry of oor i u л .
Hotel Di«n bntllmg no. in eon,m Of; KHd.e» ! ;nMr- 0jn“ ,Md ! A‘ »■ wh- ««•
erection ■ I . ... Нипм n set an exemple by the young people

. We hive mo» interest in thte war, P«r I of th. city of E.*l«ricton, and wh»n oor
haps, than we ever had inanyj previous one 
of the Empire, because oor own boys are 
there fighting side by side with tbe British
soldier*. [Applause.] Although some have . . . , ,

towa-d. getting op an enter» omeot in aid foiko on the field of battle aod will not «- "”**’• 1 1** V* loy*1 wotioiente
of the foods being raised for the benefit of } taro u ^ Cu,«d. aga.n ; elthongh there ’hlcbj“” *”*lr h**" bT the
the military contingenta tbat here gone to 1 ь. m„, vacant chair, and mother. Hon. Provinci aecretary nod the Hon. 
the war in South Africa to aid in maintain- „eepmg for thoM aona who will ralnrn no |“d«r °« ‘Ье oppoaition expromed the (jjel- 

ing the anpremtey anl integrity oi the mule, ,n|| we rr j ,ice to know that they have “** ,th* ,P”I> * of C*°»d‘ to‘«*T.
Empi». A preliminary roe-fog of . !.. dled . glwd C„UM Md th„ tb, irrespect.» of ra» or creed or of age. [Ap-

repreacot.ti/e ladie.'and gentlemen—clerical country Ьм been* benefited by their 
and lsy—wu h Id under the churmaoship great aacrifi«^. 
bf Mayor Winslow on Tuesday evening at w|,0 ЬжУв 
'VVeUingtôn Villu < A large general commit
tee *aa named,»hu are to meet at the Town

make mu
■^мИ—иим. «kôrh.f-ei «о Чі
л№в, *от may think Vfùii f. .euds mlÿ'dë> 
Thie they can do by giving «he inf*
• PP«»a at >he office, or waiting ne 
sheÉt it. Many (hinge proper' to be noticed ' 
in the Advance's oulnmu* do out appear 
therein.

Cbdtbam mt-o.

?
z

man whoM name 
w:I go dawn throagh the eg* м one of tb# 
greatest generate the world Ьм aver мес. 
[Applause.] There is no part cl this 
which we have wa’ehed with more inteoM

Hotel Bien Entertainment.

MALT EXTRACTS.it given last Th ursdayThe cotertnim 
evening io Masonic Hall, Chatham, under 
.the auspice- of the lad-ea of the Hotel Dtio, 
was a complete success, not only in the

ply because our attention is 
wot called to them by thorn w4y> pould 
like to see reference to them in tbe paper, 
but have omitted to do their part ш making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
uididi us your local ne«s.

NOTICE. D15 It A VIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

war

Krttios Is hertihy given th*'- eppliciUo i w!|l he 
made to thr uegl«l*tur* of iln Prw n <>r 
Brunswick for III» #>1441 tig of m *n to 
Incorporation of і. B. Suoebill Сміршу, b o- 
I'ed, and the l-su* of tbe SV*ck so l В • ii« ->f au | 
Comp mi, s»4 to make ths H m«l* a li.'st chtrgc <»:» 

: Mfipany's property.
Dafe<l at Ми Town or < 

dsy of JdLUtry, A.'). 19».

Wo are prepared to supply the demand 
for these goods.tin BT. КІГТЯ, W. X.

Cable Address: Deravin 
LEON DERiVia, Cvasultr і geo l for Francs.

І General White aod I believe that when the 
be written we WE HAVE

tbe C
Clulh »-d thi< thirty-(I d*

WYETH’S MALT•II [Applause.] 1 believe history will do

In War Time and in Peace AT 33et. PKU B0TTLK.Hay for Bale.
—T UK — PABST MALT№ tons good cho'.c* Tim «thy so ! C ovs 

bay for sale *t ths s «bscribâr** htrn IJ «nil 
town for < 0.00 per too.

WM. D1MF.BV.

HALIFAX CHRONICLE

Is Always at the Front.1 AT riCrita PKU BOTTLE.

HOFBRAU MALTAdministrator’s Nolics. OEFENCIIIC THE RlCHfS C: THE PEOPLE# 
РіОМЗТІНС T.1E IHTERcSlS OF T IE C ШШ. 
COMBATING THE EMMIES Cf SOUND COUfRNMENT. AT I5»t# PKK BOTTf.K OR TWO 

FOB 25v*ts, rAl! pemons hsvln.t dslms sgnhut th« E*tv« of 
the late Jaiiiv* O. Miller, dc:e*«t$<l, *-« r,-j і#>4*в 1 tj 
present the »м:.ч duly «it'w» « 1 wluhta th rtjr d«r#, 
sod «Il pereuas lu.leb ed t > 41I.I B tit» sr« rwpiirtii 
to make Immediate p*ymeut U» tti i ua Isrsigo11.

Dated 0th February, 190s).

$500 $1,000 $1,500 $2,000 
. 35j 60c 90j $1 20 ! It I* a 1‘eper of Progress, I 

enmeut au і Bntertsi
Pub fished f r the Knllght-
um .it of ths PaUUv.65 j40o 98 j 1 80 Reduction in Price in Lots

01' j OOZ AND DOZEN,

45c 70c «1.05 1 40
9Uo toi 1 21 1.70; .D. Hollo rd, Britle, 

Devine for supporting borne.’ head.; M. G. 
Lambert, KatavJIa,
Milne, Saodoo, Scaffold or portable trestle ; 
J W. 54array, fit. George, Window mb; E. 
BoMio, Belleville, catting apparat» for 
leaping or mowing machin* ; 8. Tomer, 
Tofoato. Stop mechanism for wire ooiliog

THE CIIROXICLE I. III. SI -il Wl-I.ly UrruliU-l 
New |u|wr pHblumsd ss«t <4 M m'-rs*!.

THE CHBOXICLi; i* tbe livi>r»«s„t«tlv.. h’tiw*. 
oajwr cf the U-muivretil nud liidustrlsl Iuter<sts 

! viths Msrltlme Piovtidcv*
THE OHKONlcI K l* th« Mont Import*!!» Nses-

! pajer t * I Ik I tes u.;*s Ms-i of thf Country betisu** 
; U cue's їй th* M'»«t Itelitbl-* liif-umAiiou 01 all 

*H».|t4.t* «>f wl-erifil luteredl 1 
is ti.ti Mrtht Vdl 
to.n«a*u4.

WARREN C W1>W>W,
Proctor.

JAMES M1LI.ER,
Adiululstrat r.

-
>

biumtion tool ; T. 3.8.00

HICKEY’S QRUC $T0BEAGENTS WANTED.Between 18 ami 25 year* . 
m 25 sud 30 years . 
u 30 and 35 years .
•і 35 and 40 years . 
n 40 aod 45 ye ire .

The H gh C »nrt sick anl funeral benefits 
that I will be pardoned for making a few are much appreciated, aod are $3 per week

for the first two week*, and 85 per week f« r 
the following ten weeks in any one year, and 
$30 towariia funeral expense*.

A strong feature of the business li the 
naodsome surp'us food, which com loues to 
Increase in the insurance department Oa 
the end of November there waa $823,149.79 
tp the credit-of the fund. The surplus is 
now giowing at the rate of between $11,000 
and 12,000 per month.

The membereh p is increasioc at the re • 
oyer 600 per mmth. aod Is now. over 

33,000.
There arc now about 700 euburdinste or

ganizations, or courts as they are csllcd, 

throughout Canada, and the ordtr Is now 
Well established in all the provinces of the 
Dominion and through the territories,

For farther pirticu'ars enquire of any of 
mind of any loyal subject of the crown of the officer» or members of the order, or 

No true British .object Ьм ever bed any 0»at Britain of the re.nl: ol the war. which *1-1, 
doubt as to what the final result would be. 

j We know what British troops are. VVe

try btivati** 
•» I uf-n m Alton oi all 

lU-ren to tn* A *4(1 bStiAi.fiî (t 
Advertising Kill J U 4‘. tluir

I

Гт hearts are filed with cn«husi em by the 
glorioue news from Brath Africa, I feel, eir.

Patriotic aatertblnmeat Ko cxperitiDC* iiccceesry. Ptirrourcilt pos'tirtfi- I
Гг,',!' ‘ A*(he >І‘*Ї“.?.,оїїГгм?ч>їі wxoxlÎ'ÎhÏoÎ 

Pet*toe-. Of. OUTFIT PKK it X- t-u-e territory {»««i-C ipt*1 the UAIEY AMI Л кЬКІЛ UllitlX-

CA

A movement hie been «Urted in ChathamMakck DxUxxatqx >»-To almost every 
girl then cornea, between girihood and 
womanhood; a time when aha feel, prompted 
by bar owe vitality to tike «оте share in 
the world’, work, ft aeouaeti for roach 
that is vigorawa in ebarch and social . life. 
Coreelie AHaod Pratt write, of thie period, 

te *e Melefi Utoeeatdf. Hér «Mb ie 
thrillmg, end will iw, itself do atmeh to 
indaee cei»ara«M(trf aim. In th* lime 
wnmMrV m if twadd nearing to Mirai*rats’, 

thoughts, the» ie a well illustrated article, 
-oAdfraLMUrart. to women, dating wd* the llriehWomén’. СоП,к^' '.ni „me ef

NOIIOE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSESHit1 rDlstigt'acfi'. uf cln 

tbe m w ii’Auagemetit will 
l»y Ibo hi .lu<4»0«i uf Otbcr Impure* 
I-it’ll! 4 WI U Wi | ГЄО<1(!Г It of Muclt M 

eul .l І1М LVt-T bt’l ure

Р-11ИГ4 inaugura!ічі I y 
be lotluwal luiu*iut«lv 

ut Im-Cook’s VO'.C. A ^ u. ure 111 Ur M 4L Crown I,and Ото*, U Jvlt, 1IM. 
Ibc altetitlon of all holders pf Timber Licensee Is 

all d to ftectloo U of (he Timber Rsgulettœs 
Which

Is F«icc«‘t' Гі;! Г \'Z: '1 
10ДМХ lAdl« >. ÿafe.i ir.4*fi l •

P" 4^; «-our drug,tist fot С<к.к в Свіїсз *. >i
1. Take no otttur A3 all Mix: т~>< ] : - :vk. DAILY CHRONICLE, One year, paid 111

itAtl<>U3 dangerous IVIcc. St., ill Advance................... .. ............................ .
І»х; Кв. Я, 10degr«»«»8 f tron^f :. > 1 \ >*. b'o l>Al .Y C i-UNICL One >ani, wh-u liot
I or 2. mailed on rotv'iytot pyt- f і vvp a ’ cut \ juid la ,Wt*««c«.......................................
! temps 1 h'* «‘«M’k Спш:-м « m ; • -t . U:.' і WEEKLY c.IUONIClE, Une >u«r, p».d hi
ty^Nos, l und ‘J buidcua n-vovi.nca^tdi y ai. | 

responsible DruggUia la Caaada.

iu I

please.] If, then, thcepiiit of loyalty to'the 
crown of Great Britain imbues the people of 
Canada to-day, how diep muet bi the iéiltl- 
mentfi which imbie the people of Great 
Britain Its# If ? Toe glorious news feÔh 

comts to-day from South Africa does no% 1 
am sure, inspire os with a feeling of Ishtiflhto- 

; tion that we huvai wreaks 1 vengeance hpào 
a'f je, but rather thit E «gland, ie her might; 
has resisted the eoc roach mente of *ithe 
enemy. [Applaoe*.} There ia no dopbt 
whatever, and there has been no doubt 
since the commencement of the war iu î-the

rc«d* as follows
‘ 19 No вргиое or Firs trees shell he cut 

by any Licenses under any Husoes, not sven 
for p-iing, which will not uisks a log at least 
18 feet in length and ten luvbse at ths saull 
end ; *ud it any euch shall b* cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double etumpece 
and tli* Ltusass be torfstted" 

and alt Llcsomi are hereby notified, that forth* 
future, th* provisions of Ihtі section will be rigidly 
enforced

.81.00
The memory of those .85.00

i Ad V ip. ..................................................................30
1 WEEKLY (. ■ ItO.sICLb, l.’nu >vir, when out 
j ptiid hi Advwucc. .............................. ,. 81.99

gone forth to die will 
•ever be forgotten by the people of this 
country [applause] and t> the young people 

Halt stx^JHt»d<jr afternoon aqd a commit* who are growing up, the time may come 
te to arrange a programme ra aloe eh. am eheo tbey „1, be called npoo to tight the 
who will report at that me.t'.ug. We hive , battle, of their ooaetry. I tenet and be- 
no doubt that the overtaking will be a ; liere th.t they wil. go forth in the Mme 
greet .access, not only by naaon of ite ,pirit ,„i with the aame reralve м ом Ьоуа 
object, which appeal, to the liberality of who h.ve gone U Santo Africa to fight fur 
everyone in the comma ,ity, bat elao be- toe Brit ah e.oae. [apt Late.] 
cause of the merits of the entertainment to

itr No. 1 sodXo. 2 is sold io ChaMism by ; 
J. D. ti F. Ma« kenzie, in Newcastle by 11. l>. Pctci* (
Ns wc retie.

I-

A timely article in the March Delineator 
ia devoted to Ihadfipli, of growing Seeds, 
Plants and Baiba. The timelincM ie ont- 
nj(tl«l.i4«>nr,^7 t* laet -that the 
article je designed to open ip to 

line Of ïrâbbfal moneÿ-tito.ag.
The Delineator ie devoted solely to the 

in terse te of

the
’?■ Wood's ihosphedini, ALUKUT r 0UXII,

Surveyor tiehael
Tkfrre.

^fnT're^renWtil

bTSt* '£3£*i)ockaf7€* (fuaranUat to vure all 
îôvms ol Sexual WeiknesA, all offsets of abuae 

J n excess. Mental Worry. Exceeatw useofTo- 
! >acco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
I )( urlce. one package 11. six, One triM tAsass, 

ixtoUlctire. Pamphlets free to any address.
The Wood'Cotupemy, Windsor, Ont.

і

O. AYER’S1
H a. “

o. WARMUNDEI
rv-

t
I feel that our day of rejoiciog baa come.

IS OFFERING

SPEGjAL BARGAINS
--------IN--------

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWELLRY,
Silverware * Novelties,

be famished. The date is not yet determin
ed upon, but it will probably be in the latter 
part of March. is a war not of aggression, but a war of 

resistance. With ut going into the needs of 
know th.t reverses may coiua-aot by re,.on |h„ v>r> tbl ,ita,t oe wll ,Hch thlt „„ t,U.
of any ш cum potency of oar leader, or want member of the Britiah empira

Mr. Rnd.e McDoagill of V.uleek Hill, of heroi.m on the part ol onr sold ere, bat, , ftel y,„t he c ,a!d reiil. th. cal, of 
Ont., says: •‘Catarrhczone has don* me more fighting in an noknown land aud against an 1 country. That call has been most 
good than any other medicine I ever need. invLtole enemy, we mn.t expect tevereee. ! re(pollded to by the people of Canada, 
It has cured me,, f my Catarrh. Others may We feel and know that the wards of the old 1 lrd B0 min Ma be in doabt .a to the 
РГ..М their preparation, tint Catarrh.,roe .nog .re tine. loyalty wLinh per.ne.te. the people of
cannot be beaten м a core for catarrh. ” Kogland aye hie been Victirba», Canada from the Atleotie сомі to the

And so wdl she yet. [Applaus*.]
I have very much pleaanie, therefore, in

і, find in many of its 
invaluable guide t> the 

Minliy'watiae who.kkVetp make their own 

etothee, m well m to the women who pnr- 
chana clothing, yet desire advise and sug- 
ge.tion. in doing so. (19 cents ; aH 
Snalara.!,.

R. Elliott, Thos. Wiiitk,
Hi<b Seu’y, 

Ioger.oil.Ont. B-aotford, Ont. 
or EgxetT Gabtbxo, 8. О., В aatlord. Oat.

.

' Ж VIGORmain features is ae Wruvt's Miosplio.lln»» l< suM In (J'nthun by 4. I). 
B. F. M«< k-MiEtf, In Ntwwu by II. i).Ostir-hozoae Oia et be Bestea

-— a Eintciva cavarc.1 
f■-aÿ'V^’l j ecler to V.ia t. r,

V.n-- «Д mv л
‘ ■'f Ж-1*. «t o'i-t. Hi і.

**•> И. V/. Fonwlck, cf 
' "'■* jm ■ , if. 5 , sari;

1
All new goods. 01 vs him a callVvj

We are glad to welcome visitors, plsasfd to shew 
our goods sod reedy to melts doss prises to all.

WAfUIUNDB.

’ ■et AtidiW*» Church “At Itw”
b' #

The ladies of St, Andrew’s, ehnreh are to 
At Home” in the M

Г'• Л V.tl1 r.’ovn 
two )<-игч!і; і 

і .. my ha:.-
. ' - VÙ0**’ to tti™

use of
one ’tb of Ayer’.i Hair Vigor my 
hair w.h i4;stiir<‘d to its original 
coiov a:nl avast-1 falling out. An 
ccvaslorml ajijilivation has eln-v kc|it 
Ilia hair in goo! condition.”—lira. 
IL F. Fenwick, Uigliy, N. S.

“I have usad Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
far titri’v wars, an-.1 It lias restored 
hair, w’li'-h wa« fast Iwtoming erav, 
hack to its natural rotor.’’— Ц. W. 
I.’askmiui k, Vatvrson, N. J.

Кагашіиска ,Waiemnesn 
Patten Comer Chatham X. B.

r,5lCnte-rh-o zone ia » new method ol tieetmeot Г-Рас fie seaboard. That Ьм been proved by 
the gallant way in which onr boys have gone 
to the front, and the more than gillent way 
in which they have fuoght in defence of 

by all draggle!. Trial outfit sent for lOo in beloved Quern on the glorious encce,eee that j ibrir natiou’a flig. [Applente.l 
etampt by N. C. POISON* CO , Kingston, have been achieved by onr army in Sooth

Afuca, and that the meeeege be signed by 
the Sp.-aker ol the Honee. [Lund applause.]

rive an ” 
^hnraday

Hall, oa
of next week to tbe members 

«vas U years of age, of etary family con
nected with the oongregatloa, together with 
WI the young men and 
ad with families, who attend services in St. 
Afidraw’i ehnreh from time te time. This 
‘ ; the social м wetir àa the iote l-e-
Wasl and apiritnal aide of wax nature needs 
te be cultivated, and we are sure the ladies 
ofSt. Aadrew’i wiH meet with the еаееем 
which they deserve.

goers nteed toenre the must chronic cases ol 
Catarrh, Asthma, Btcncbitis, Coughs, colds, moving that a committee of three be appoint- 
Ae. Sure, safe and p'.esesot to am. 8 -id ed to frame a coogia’uLtory message to onr

FOR PASSENGER and FREIGHT RATES 
and STEAMER SAILINGS to the

Cape Nome Gold Fields, NOTICE.Ia
I, not connect-

It is the irony of .fete that this day 21 
years ago should have befallen Ragland a 
defeat which ant prised the world 1 I refer 
to the battle of Msjnbi Hill. How extra* 

A lecture waa given in the B>y do Via Mr. Hazen eaid : In seconding the résolu» ordinary it i* that it should be on the twen* 
•choolliooae on Wedoeaday evening, Feb. tion which has been move l by the Hon. ty-first anniversary of that defeat that the 
21st, by Dr. Baxter entitled “Instinct or Provincial Secretary, which I do with feel- news reaches us of e glorious British victory 
Reason, Which ?” A large audience waa inga of great pleasure, at the same time in South Africi. [Appltues.] I venture the 
present which followed the doctor closely as expressing my delight at the language iu opinion, air, that when the history of this 
he endeavored to show that the mental which the ton. gentleman has moved the war cornea to be written, io addition te the 
attributes ef the brn'ee differ from the men- resolution, 1 wish to say that if a shadow of bravery of Lord Roberta, it will be found 
tel attributes of men in degree bat not in doubt ever existed in the mind* of any one that that able general displayed ft spirit of 
kind. They lit ten ed wkb great interest to • as to the intense loyalty of the people of this great humanity in not exterminating Crorje 
the stories he told of the sagacity of some of province, that shadow of doubt mast and bis followers, at hs might have done 
the lower animals wh ch seemed to indicate have been dispelled by the apontao- bed he bad leas regard for the sacrifice of 

that they possessed reasoning power* віті11er eons aod enthusiastic outburst of loy- human life. [Applause.]
Many of the sto-iee he aVy and patriot am witnessed io the In conclusion. Mr. Osmau called uptm the

/?.FOR «SPACE IS : МШOnt., proprietors.
Extracts from Act of Assem

bly 60, Viet- A- D. 1897-
Tourist SleeperSr. Baxter at Bay de Via. •li h 'MR. HAZBX.

From MONTREAL every THURSDAY 
at 9.45 a.m ,

FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARDING
The property to the amount of Five Hundred 

dollars of * wits deserts 1 by her husband sad com- 
prlled to support liemlf ; and where ths whole 
porpt rty owned by a widow, as wet! the plans where 
she reside* в* elsewhere, is under ths value of 
Fifteen Hundred dollars, and eiiv-li widow supports 
minor clilldren of lier own or of her deceased hus
band, her (troperty tn the |>arleh where she resides 
•hill be exempt from texstion to the extent of Two 
Hundred dollars; and also to tne extent of One 
Hudre l dolure for ssch minor child wholly supper • 
ed by her. If she Ьм tw property In the parish 
where she resides, then each exemption shell be 
allowed Iu tli* pi bos where such property 

; l ut Min-h exemption shall not apply 
school taxe*.

A Careful Fitter
MAKES A fcTVLMt GARMENT.

lug and lilting are quite as Important

Get. vour clothes nude here and all three Items 
be all right.

Farm LandsaCTtsrs la ths Ministry. Tbe cull 
at the mater

IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

For opening fur GRIST MILL, HARD
WOOD SAW MILL, CHEESE aod 
BUTTER FACTORIES, Pro.peotors 

and sportsmen, write to

A ). HEATH, D. r. A., C. P. R., 
St. John, N. If.

Bev. J. D. Murray, of Red Bank, North- 
embarl—d t/oenty, who ban been in the city 
the pant few days attending tee Maritime 
Prohibition Convention, on Thursday cele
brated the thirty-fifth annlrsraary of hi* er- 
diaalMn into the mini-try. Mr. Мату ia 
a well praaervad aue fer his year» and ia-

Ayer’S Hair Vigor will
Our prices t.rc not too hlirh for you, but they're 

just high euoiuli to Imuis yvj the best workman- 
whip snd material.

IM УПЕРАШЇП BT

0RJ.C.AYÎR 4C0.,l-C'miWA£S.,U.S.A,

Ayer’s r:ils cure £lcb Headache.
|W. L.T. WELDON 5
1 MERCHANT TAILOR.

or extend

RAM. THOMPSON. , 
Uee.-Trwai. Oo. N jrilidto those of
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HAD BEEN THERE BEFORE
In order to «ettie a little bet, the 

young man «aid, passing a ring over 
the showcase, please tell me whether 
the correct pronounciation of the name 
of the stone in that ring is turkeeze 
or turkwoixe.

The jeweller inspected it and hand
ed it back.

The correct pronounciation is glass, 
he said.

SSSSS5,
P. Me

Dyeing ! Cleaning I

HARRIS ЙЖСТ
WholMile ontr І<татіип<еГе!ц*<т«І7Є»

WILLIAM IT,, TORONTO.

Blemishes.^™*, Complexion
ТНИАТ1АЯ1УГТ.

вм< eoe Met «temp ter circuler w J URQVHABT __Aeelptloel Cbertet, 18» tjueet St. W , Toronto. _

It la estimated that at the begin
ning of the new century England will 
have 82,000,000,000 tons of coal atlll un. 
used and available.

u томім.
An octopus measuring twenty feet 

across the arms was recently caught 
at Avalon, Santa Catalina Island, 
California.

Brama or Ohio, City i.f Toledo.
_ LpOse COUNTY.
FRANK J. Chbnkt makes oath that he I- 

» nier partner of the firm of F. .1. CnRN«v A 
Co., doing buslno-s la tbe City of Токаїв.
a™ -м- тмж
LAR8 for each and every oaeo of Cat Ah mi 

cannot he cured by the use of Hali> 
catarrh Cur*.

POULTRY. BUTTER, ECU, A PPL El,

ROOFING™* Bitor
Г, Ш.

I

шаг}«».

WE ARE OFFERING
TO INVESTORS

SStBble hûtwtmoni eboîld eormpood w$i
The Sufi Savings and loom Co., Toronto.

Meooyloooed on fATOrsble tenet ; OfWOtS wanted le •msneented dietnete $ write ns.

that
FRANK J, CHKNKY.

Г^%,,Ть7аГо(«М'п1.ПІ^
............ A. W. (1LÈA80N,

I •**«- : Л'оівпг Рнкіс
HàiFaÔatarrh Сете is taken Intoreeliy, and 

ев» directly on the Wood and mncoo. emfaoei
іШ'ії'ржхя* o.

A giant mowing machine haa been 
Invented which Is capable of cutting 
a atrip of wheat fifty feet in width.

Mlolilgan land for Sale.

roeeeeableterne. Appt? te

WE ARE OFFERING
TO INVItTONIPOR OVER PIRTV VRAI» 

rSLOW. BOOTH tber» for tbefr Chili

brinei and Loee Oomwmy, Готове*; iweeeo HoéoAoo favorable terme; «conte wonted la nmepreeentedête tnete t write ne.

MR», Wl
sjir ЯВДЯ

w'e êonthing »yrna

the «me. e t rented» ter
*were eadeelter"

Mr. W. 8. Blunt, combines the very 
different occupations of writing poe
try and breeding horses.

wem naaavaav.

Dominion Linens™ІТІАМІММ
Portland. Me., to Liverpool, via HalHaa.

Large end met Steamer» Vancouver, 
Dominion, Cambroman.Th» >l EtRiiw>«rw^" FftR ІМІ thft»

Awdit wo**i-te-gaan
eT.JAMtrillTilSî^, fry
Ш*Ч., гуру*»" ОреемнУїДм. ВЗм'Е»

navmM^ga^oouOMgw^^

Farmers Intending to Seed 
Corn Note This.

Mineral Extract адIt la aald of Professor Max-Muller 
that he haa conversed and correspond
ed with move men of note than any 
living person.

WPC 1010

CALVERTS
excellence. Their regular use prevent infecti
on, diseases, Ask ronr dealer tn obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. C. OALVENT A 00.,
MANOMBRTRR . • .NOLAND.

Анапа» кАнгмаи, awns e.*., ш

CANADA PERMANENT
Leee ees Seeleee Oeeeeesr.

leeearoastsn INS.

Paid-up Capital, - « *a,600,000
Reserve Fund - - • i,too,oe#

me RMMt MR
DnwrfMa, or Ml Raeaa W, Tervalo.

CHEAP MANITOBA FANMI

II Toronto Ohsmbera Toronto.

^^ЩМРМПае-Тегоме HL, terwte.^^* HmmaHtma Wbnnpag, Nas., vasaonvar, м
Diroarn Rtomvip. Mwwieumt 
DtaaimiHM twin mum simn 

wttb letereot oottpoot StteehodLAWSs»! іЛЖЯЩХіЯЗМГбГ*
awuesien eppn m 
J. HBWBRRT MASON,

MaaaglBg Mreater, Гегевіо.

у», гемам
•aurai* 0*еіп«---йЗйв„'/П‘
snesn Ho.

OdorlessOathollo Prayer *8ііХХ&&£

finir» tutting МмМ еамі mm»I adtanisgM 

■"W,,rl IU Voagett, Tarante.

x.o.o.
end blAdder. OJefcdUbojTlVHteh Indien Catarrh Cure Co , 146 Bt. Jim

pewienenUir rum 
I Crtlnrrh -f пожі 
I fchront, Rlrtn JM for pLrthnilArs The 
nee-A.i Monlh'rtl.

LAW ШШ Closet.
та і » шлш ж—A ■. —.ж, і muunn.iM k-. use eh In

SËMîbMHI
yl вето bid to eOUOmBWMlglUlieieWWnWTU»
FW&lfoml

•eat Heaemg M «he War*,

CoveringPIN АИІ 
1WIIRМІ0А

ііі^і^^ЙІГИмГІа*^ •*"*** end Рим Uet vote w
The Norleet Orem*tory Oient 

Oo., Hamilton, Ont

IN
MM AMUR MVtMM Є*., LRMtRA,

tvreoea HaatnM, tad Uataa, Rat
MA А аммтт, Managar,Music m 

Teachers «Й 
Wanted 'J&r*-

MRR A мам, (ані am Tram

The Canadian 
Heine Safety

BOILER
№.

P Esplanade,

Rtfh Mam Weter Tete It***

TorontoTNR MORT NUTRITIOUS

EPPS’S
ORATIPUL—COMPORTING.
f \ f \ Ж ; SAND POR DRMRWTIVR OAT.LOOUAЧЙСОА M»ü^

Butin *N0 Fuel

1

J

1

гнем II NOTUUIO ШАР OR INNRIOR їй

LUDELLA
ewtQN tea—11 те autsir^iawBs' адиг

Rheumatism Ncunainia, eciancA, I»vacuum,
INFLAMMATORY, OCUT, lUMIAtt, 
АНСиМАТІС PARALYBia, ASTHMA

CuredOur Method U tun and has cured thoueende—some pronounced 
In curable. Write at ones. Booklet and Proof on request JUUrm
Tte*8WISS*AKERIMN 00., Windier, Oil., Canada

LOVE AND GENIUS.HAVE YOU TASTED

SALAD Some men of genius have undoubted
ly believed, with Thackeray, that It 
is better to love foolishly than not at 
all ; that they have practised this 
philosophy la proved by their mem
oirs and biographies. Leigh Hunt 
loved a good girl whose spelling was 
unconventional, and whose chiro- 
grophy could not be called her chief 
accomplishment. Keats was wildly, 
madly in love with n commonplace girl 
named Fanny Browne. He married 
her, but she was incapable of appreci
ating him. Hazlllt, the brilliant es
sayist, loved the pert, coarse daughter 
of his landlady. He wrote her a let
ter which she never answered, and he 
said that "the rolling years of eter
nity would not fill up the blank that 
her failure to answer that letter caus-

CF.YLON (IREliN ТНЛ?
It'i far more delttivtis than .lapin Ixiu-l PeckeiP. Sold r-‘ily III

SO MANY HAVE
Look here, Mr. Tanncyhill, said 

bank's president, severely, you must 
stop blowing clouds of smoke over the 
Mshier’s head.

Does he object ? inquired the dude 
bookkeeper.

The bank objects, young man. Sup
pose it should reach the ears of our 
depositors that there was a cloud over 
the cashier of this bank ? How long 
could we stem the run ?

the

ONCE MORE. ed.” A practical Scotch girl, Char
lotte Carpenter, won Walter Scott’s 
love. She not only bated literature, 
hut objected to writing to him. He 

j wrote her, saying, "You must write 
' me once a week.” She replied, "You 
1 are quite out of your senses, and you 
і need not put in so many 'musts' In 

Miss Anna IRolette Was a SsKCrcr From letters. It is beginning too early." 
tana hood—Doctors cave Her Hr as a 

chronic Invalid—To-Day In anger- 
nbnndnnl Heal h From I'se of

і Young Lady of St. Justino 
Writes of Her Experience With 

Dodd’s Kidney Pille.

і Wallet was foolishly In love with 
і Lady Dorothea Sydney, who was bis 
! "Sacchnrissa.' She liked his love- 

St. Jusline, Que.. Feb. 6,—Miss Anna ! making in pcetty, bul when he pro- 
Cholette, of this place, has been an in- j posed ma cringe in prose the idea did 
valid, owing to Kidney Disease, all her I not apppeal to her. Alfred de Mus- 
llfe until quite recently, when she be- | set'a love for the irresponsive George 
gan to improve. Her many friends , Sands gave his thoughts such an ex- 
were delighted at the change and she traordinnry elevation that he wrote 
met with congratulation and encour- many brilliant poems in consequence, 
age ment on all aides. It was not gen- Thomson had hie Amanda, Littleton 
erally known, however, that the cause , (,!„ Nannie, Chaucer sang the praises 
of Miss Cholette'a improving condition 
was due to Dodd'a Kidney Villa and U 
was not until the other day that the 
fact was given out. But aueh J* ln® 
слав and Mi»» Cholette acknowledges 
the benefit ahe has derived from 
Dodd'a Kidney Pills In the following 
letter, giving full details of her case 
for the benêt/ of other sufferers.

" Since the age of eight years 1 have 
suffered with Inflammation of the kid
ney». I am to-day twenty-four увага 
old. I hnaten to write you, therefore, 
to give you the full déballa of my cure,
I commenced to be віск when going to 
school. I waa not able to bear the 
fetlgua or studv. One day mother fell 
sick and the doctor profited by the 
occasion to tend me also. He came often 
to see me for six months when he told 
me It was not neceeaary to come any 
more ; my trouble would right itaeit 
aa I grew older. He made nothing 01 
the months I had been unwell already.

"The trouble continued constantly 
after that. I suffered greatly and 
was bed-ridden almost continually. At 
this time I was under the consulta
tion of two doctors. They said I bed 
been suffering this Long time of in
flammation of the kidneys. They 

medicines, and 1 was

Dodd's auditor Pills.

of many queens, but his one great love 
was Philllppa Picard de Rouet, the 
lady-in-waiting to Queen Anne of Bo
hemia. He waited nine years ■ to 
marry her, but made it a matter of 
complaint in teveral poems. Moore 

up to his theory that love's 
young dream is the sweetest thing in 
life. He never let one love get old 
bQefore lie supplanted it with a new. 
Carey had his Sally of "Sally in Our 
Alley" fame. Surrey loved Geraldine 
from the time ahe was 11 child in short 
dreaeea. Corneille, the astute law
yer fell in love and became the bril
liant dramatic poet. Thus it seems 
that love, whether successful or other
wise, for a time inspires Its votaries.

li

DANGER OF DELAY.
Young man, said the old gentleman, 
y daughter is too young to many, A 

girt at her age cannot be sure of her 
own mind In a matter 01 suchi import
ance.

I fully realise that, replied the 
young man, who had just secured the 
fair one’s consent, That’s why 1 
don’t want to wait.

m

і

CLEVER СПАР I
Boardmin: "Don’t you think Foot- 

light la a clever actor Г 
:l Hashley : "Clever f Well, I should 
say eol He hasn’t paid hie landlady 
any money for six week»."

gave me many 
under their treatment for two years. 
They gave me no relief.

"My parents were greatly pained at 
seeing me suffering so, and as for 
myself I felt that 1 could never find 
pleasure again In this world.

"My father one day read in «news
paper of the good effects of Dodd a 
Kidney Pills. He bought three boxes 
of them to try and they gave me 
wine relief. He bought me a doaen 
more boxes, and now I am perfectly 
well and overflowing with life and 
apkrtts.’’

A OUTER SAVED.
Sickness Banished -Health Restored 

Gentlemen,—Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills have done my slater so 
much good that in grateful apprécia, 
tlon 1 told Mr, Tully, the druggist, I 
would gladly give a testimonial un. 
solicited, aa to their merit*. My 

Many good stories with reference .later, IS years of age. caught a vlo- 
to the present Colonial Secretary’» tav- lent мМ^Ька thM aha ha. bwn^ln 
orlte flower have been told. Here la ïne*,{£ wood had no vitality, and 
one. Some vlaiton had passed through ,he had no physical strength, ahe be. 
Mr, Chamberlain’» orchid-houaea at came extremely nervous, ao much, eo 
ni.kh.,.. ... moraine when a verv that she could not stand any exertion Highbury one morning, when a very «tellement, and it waa Impossible 
valuable plant waa discovered broken. for her to get restful sleep, aha ioet 
Mr. Chamberlain, it la aald, almoat lost btr «apatite, her heart became very 
hie temper, and declared that eight- w««g palpitating ao violently that 
seer» should no longer be welcomed. lbe соиід hardly breathe at the sllgh. 
Then he interrogated the gardener In te„ e„rtlon. When she commenced 
charge of the houses. I taking Dr. Ward’. Blood and Nerve

The man appeared confused, hut pro- рщ, tw0 months ago aha waa In a 
tested that he did not do the dam- «t«t« 0( complete physical and nervova

I prostration. Her blood waa scanty 
waa very sorry when 1 saw It ( „щ, no more strength than water, 

done, air.” . since taking Dr, Ward*. Blood and
" You saw It done f Then, of course, Karve Pills ahe has been rapidly mend, 

the viators did do it t” ing, her appetite has returned, ahe
" No, air, the visitors didn't either,' «[««p* w«ll her nerves are stronger,

aald the man. _ and her heart gained strength ao that
" Speak out, man I" cried Mr. Cham- (t 1, «ьі* to fulfill ita function». Prior 

berlaln, " 1 am resolved to discover the t0 taking Dr, Ward's Pilla aha had 
culprit." _ ,,, ... taken many medicines without any

Then the gardener epoke; ’’ You did special benefit. Dr, Ward's Blood and 
It yourself, please, sir, for 1 saw you. tf«rve ЙНі are oertalnly the only 
You were walking up an’ down an medicine that hat dona any good. Be- 
rehearsing something. I heard Lord (ore taking them aha waa getting
Salisbury's name, sir, an’ Mr, Glad- weaker, 1er heart and nerve, losing
stone’s, an' then you struck out with strength dally. Since aha had began 
your right arm sudden-ltke, and down taking them ahe haa dally and con. 
went the orchid.” ilnuously gained health and strength.

The Colonial-Secretary smiled, and CLARA ELLIOTT,
sightseer* were not forbidden the or- *> College street,
eh id-houses. Peterborough, Ont.

A CHAMBERLAIN STORY.

A Bath parson, the Rev. Valentine 
Rowe, who before taking orders was 
» colonel in the Royal Engineer*, haa 
thrown up hi* cure to enter the mili
tary again.

LIFl'8 DIFF CULTIF8.

Penalties of Modern Methods of 
Living

The Only Our* for Catarrh.
Miss Llatle Lanford, of MS Market 

St., Chicago, ML, ««У» 1 "1 have bean 
a constant sufferer from Catarrah tor 
twelve years. During that time I 
have need most of the known remedies 
for Catarrh, but can safety say lhat 
Catarrhozone la the bast It haa our- 
ed ma. It la vary pleasant/ and etfee- 
live In its use, 1 shell recommend It 
at every opportunity to my friands, 
Cate rrh-o-zone la a guaranteed cure, 
Sold by all druggists. Trial outfit sent 
to any address lor I0e In «tempe, N. 
C POLSON A CO.. Kingston, Ont., Pro. 
prlatora.

tn time of peace General Joubart, the 
CommandeMn-Ohlef of the Transvaal 
force», read» French novel* during 
the Intervals of military work, some- 
limes composes French verses, and 
enjoys spending an evening chatting 
with hie comrades.

Plcton, Dec, 18th,-We read a great 
deal concerning the herdehlpe and suf
fering* endured by the Canadian pion
eers In the enrly days of our Dominion, 
But the truth Is that many of our dee- 
rendent*, in our own lime», endure 
equally aa much ne did their fore
father*. . „ ,

The cnee of Mise Anna Y oung, of 
this town I» an Instance. Ml*» Young 
la a grand-daughter of Col- Henry 
Young, the United Empire Loyalist, 
In whose honor Fori Henry, at Kings
ton, was named. She «nye " I had «ut
tered with rheumatism for twenty 
y cure. My poor body was all twist
ed out of shape, eo you can Imagine 
the agony I endured, My physlcii . 
could not help me ; all the medicines I 
used were utterly useless.

•'I read of Dr Arnold’» English Tpx- 
In Pills, one day, and thought I’d five 
them a trial, і am thankful tor hav- 
ing that Inspiration, for 1 am now free 
from very terrible pain* and aches, 
thanks to Dr, Arnold's English Toaln 
Pills—and to them alone, I cannot, | 
of course, be made young again, for I j 
will be 7» years old In December, yet 
t fee1 I can end my days In peace, thankr to Dr. Arnold’s English Pille.’’

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pitta, I he 
only medicine on earth that cures 
disease by killing the germa lhat 
cause It, are aoldliy alt druggists at 
76c. a box і sample alia too., or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price, by The 
Arnold Chemical Co,, Limited, Oand- 
da Lite Building, 4» King 8t, W„ Tor
onto. ____

An English boy'» periodical recently 
took a vote on the recreation* it* read
er» preferred. The result gave this or
der Football, cricket, cycling, iwlmr 
rning, gymnastics, reading, rowing, 
stamp collecting. Croquet game last In 
a list of twenty-two pastimes and golf 
twentieth, Being English boys they 
knew nothing of lacrosse.

ana

“ Fkarsoà 180." ^*2*2»?
The Scottish Highlander’s dress as 

worn at the present time is sometimes 
very expensive. The uniforms worn 
by officers of several Highland regi
ments cost 6200 each, That of the 
Prince of Wales cost 6176,

n eree a r»i,D 1* an wit
Take Laaatlve Brome Quinine Tablets. All

Slue for *1 ae a thread of spider silk 
Is tougher than a bar of steel, An 
ordinary thread will bear a weight of 
three grains This Is M per cent, 
stronger than a steel thread of the 
same thickness.

O'KllFreJm, MALT
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Sydney Grundy, who 
confesses to having no great liking for 
playwriting, Mr. Louis N. Parker de.

that he know* nothing more de
lightful than writing for the elite. 
Mr. Parker, by the way, la almost 
totally deaf le one ear,

Unlike Mr.
Sit Redvcr* Butler used to be a 

great smoker, but la laid to now 
limit himself to one pipe a day. Af
ter a fight it was alwaya hie habit 
to retire Into solitude and smoke a 
pipe out.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM.

A Woman Lion Tamer. =— ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ■ - — "Perhaps," said the young secre
tary, with a meaning look that any 
one less proud would have understood, 
"Sir Arthur may have fallen in love, 
as others do."

"Love I” she repeated, scornfully.
== ------- "Pray, pardon me, Mr. Dorman, but

Vivien Nee-ie was standing in the me/ I should like to read in the sun- the notion of my own father's falling 
fall glow of the sunshine, near a clue- shine, it is very plea sent." 1 n_.ove “ to° absurd."
ter ot gladioli, that formed a picture She epoke to him with a kind . of There was an interval of uncomtort-
m themselves, all crimson and gold, half-distant, half-reserved familiarity, ! Rb‘e silence ; it was broken by the
hoes buried in the bells, butterflies that showed plainly enough that she ] young secretary, who said :
hovering round them. She had been did not consider him on an equality I J *m sorry, Miss Neslie, to bring
looking at the gorgeous flowers, and with herself. He seemed to feel and ; a disagreeable matter before you, 
still held one in her hands. There understand it, and his face flushed . Sir Arthur says he wiahee arches of 
was no fairer spot in England/ than slightly ae he replied— , evergreens erected in the drive. I am
this sunlit garden, where tbe heiress "It is always a pleasure to obey you 1 *0 consult you about them."
of Lancewood stood with thoughtful Miss Neslfe." | r, , ou m«.v spare me the Insult, air
face and dreamy eyes. Look where "Then pray let me have Browning If I erected an arch at all, it would 
she would, nothing but beauty met at once. I have but an hour’s leisure; be one of yew and cypress, 
her eyes, marvels of color, wonders of I must not lose it »n talking. He bowed, being quite at a loss for
sunshine and shade. It was a garden Again his face flushed. He waited words.
rather old-fashioned than otherwise, until he could speak calmly, and, then "Sir Arthur haa also directed that 
full of heaVy, rich roses, orange and producing a letter, he said— the pictures in the blue room1 «halt be
scarlet nasturtiums, big fair clusters "The post-bag waa delayed this placed in the apartment in the west- 
of hydrangea ; there were blossoms of morning; I have only justi opened it. ecn wing known as 'my lady’s bou- 
purple and white carmine-hued earn- s‘f Arthur has written to me—and doir.' "
allons, and lilies with white, pure this is for you." "That was my moljher's room !"
bells—a garden wherein a poet might She fancied there was something cried the girl, with flashing eyes. "II
dream, and a painter lose himself in strange in his manner—something of | shall not be touched !"
the divine beauty of flower and tree, hesitation and uncertainty. Then "Dear Miss Neslie," pleaded the 
An old-fashioned sun-dial stood near sAe took from hie hands, the letter secretary, "do believe me ; opposition 
the bright gladioli ; not far from it which was to change the whole course is all in vain. Let me counsel you to 
was a fountain of rare and quaint do- ol; h«r life. comply with Sir Arthur’s wishes.’’
sign ; tame white doves fluttered ft 18 from Sir Arthur,' ehe said, "I do not need your counsel, Mr.
round, and birds of bright plumage quickly—"a letter from my tatherl Dorman, and please do not call me
sang in the trees. The Jane sun Hew cruel ot the/ post to delay this 'dear’ Misa Neslie.
shone, and over all floated a breath morning, above all others!" late ye* as to require that.”
of perfume sweet as the odors of »he opened the envelope with im- He drew back with such an exprea-
Araby. patient fingers, wondering why the sion of intense pain that her jroud

Vivien Neslie gaged round with >'°ung secretary lingered there, look- heart was touched. She held oui her
dreamy eyes. Looking at her, one ,пв *t her with such étrange, eyes. hand to him.
would say she was rightly placed near ■ What a long letter!" she aald, "Forgive me," she said. "1 need 
the crimson and goldeai gladioli.- She laughingly, "This, extends to over a not speak so unkindly to you — you 
was in perfect harmony with the P«Ke: t»r Arthur seldom1 writes more have not displeased me. But I am-, so 
beauty of the garden—a tall, stately ‘“«i1 f°ur lines." hurt, so grieved, so wounded, I do not
girl, with a Titian face, dark, glow- Let me find you a seat," he pro- know what to say."
ing, splendid in its eequisite coloring "' ."h„l e )ou. reed “• You will "If speaking harshly to me could
and perfect features, the eyes of a u.™.« standing." lessen your pain, I would submit to it
rare purple hue, such as one sees in «ill with the same strange exprès- forever," he replied, 
the heart of a passion flower, dark- I ®‘on ?“ “is face, he brought one of She did not seem to hear him—and 
en ing with every passing thought, j L“e ,lltl* garden-chairs to her, and he was quite sccnstomed to have the 
bright as the stars in the! sky, fring- , 1 down. • passionate utterances of his great
ed with long laahee—mystical, dreamy I , whf <Jo you not go for my book?' love treated with silent Indifference, 
eyes, full of passion and power-eyes -‘he asked, w.th laughing impatience. "Tell me," Mr. Dorman," she said, 
in the liquid depths of which it was |“е™ may be a mesaage for me tn after a pause, "all that Sir Arthur re- 
easy to lose boTh heart and sense.; .l.fel ,Mlae Nesl.e," he replied quires to be done."
straight, imperial brows; a mouth . %®rmlt me to remain while you read "Sir Arthur wishes to have trium-
Iike a pomegranate bud, sensitive, 4. .... phal arches erected all along the drive,
sweet, yet with some prend, scornful _ , ‘ <'°.wn h®lT the *«‘nt* They are. to be surmounted by the
carves—a girl that Titian would have . Aor ol f!,oaie<l r,?“ndl. her‘ word, ’Welcome.' He uial ei also that
painted, holding with white hand a reatiled her and®reld Sh.Wwnrd«d?h«t ever$- Кегт«п( belonging to the houre- 
crimson flower to her lips. A mas» dafkcned hir uh^. Hfï words-that hold should be in the great hall to 
of dark hair, soft and «mining# waa ,.w п.,П., bv,”viln Wrote. bid L*d5' Neslie welcome home. He
drawn back from the beautiful face, you' Low liwavs fati^« ml в|’ Л wl$hes the rooms in the western wing 
and lay in luxurian' profusion over [°u (. . JJ* 11 to be prepared, all the picture* of the
the white neck and shoulders. In which will «TLuh ^ B1“® *° be placed Lit the bou-
the bloom of her girlish beautyi she -“hLs «Гп aSler в У“ doir’ d^»*r to be ready at eight In-
looked brilliant as a passion-flower p .. b f05uh.^rf'von vtv,.n ete*d ot ««ven-he invitee me to dine
in the sun. to tL ^‘ur“e rVv. ^rVJiind -»nd' taatly, I am to say to you that

Suddenly ore of the tame white цдdisputed ^rieht to nnJT* f mVseH he hot№s nelther **P*"f« nor trouble
dloves fluttering round lighted on To oTblt anyB right0,oPtX* umbrage ln welcoming Lady Nes-
her shoulder, and Vivien Neslie awoke, or otfenee ,t whati j do * . , . ...
from her dream. "i feei . certain decree of of relue- she turned her proud face to him.

What do girls fair and young dream tance in making my^announcement- ',Do yoV know' »lr’ that that ia the
of in the sunshine and flowers I Of wby_ , cann0, teU Y<IU would wl,b very welcome my mother received 
the lover who is to come—of tbe love me to be happy and I have sought when she came, a hride, to Lancewood 
that is to crown them—ot the sweet, happiness after’ my own fashion АІ>Ь*У twenty years ago t"
vague posaibilltim .of life f Vivien, I have married again My "I can imagine It,” waa the cautious

No such pretty thoughts occupied wite „ « beautiful young French girl , .
the heiress of Lancewood. She had —her name waa Valerie d'Eate; ahe is And do you think the aamq wel-
been through the Hyde woods and very piquant, attractive, graceful. You come given to her will be given to 
round by the river ; returning, she will be sure to admire her. We were th“ French girl—this girl of nine- 
stopped to rest by the old, sun-dial, married in Paris, and Intend return- leen f I tell you 'Not' I would rath- 
and there her dark eyes wandered ing home next Tuesday. er out off my hands than use even one
over one of the fairest scenes in Eng- "Now, Viven, remember that being fi-nSer in such sacrilege. Let those 
land. She saw the dark masses of angry and vexed about it is t imply wbo will erect triumphal arche» — I 
tree in Hyde woods; ahe saw purple a waste of time; I had a right to «ball not."
hills rising in the far distance, crown- please myself, and 1 have done eo. It The young aeeretary looked terrlb-
ed with rich foliage : ahe saw the deep, this wife wore to die, it would be no !У perplecred.
clear river gleaming in the sun ; ehe one's affair should I marry a third. "I can understand your feelings," h* 
saw rich clover-meadows, golden corn- Tell Mrs. Spenser to have the rooms began.
fields, acre after acre of undulating, in the weetern wing set ia . order and She turned again with her queenly
fertile land; ahe saw a picturesque prepared for Lady Neslie. Tell all the gesture of impatient acorn,
p-rk, where grand old trees of the household of the change, and see that To be Continued,
growth ot generations formed a my wife is received' with due honor 
shade for the antlered deer ; and to and respect.
the left lay the sunny Southern sea. "One word to yourself, Vivien. What 
She saw Lancewood Abbey, the home is done ia done. It you are wise, in-
of her race, the grand, massive build- stead of battling with the tide of
ing that waa like "a poem in stone;" events, you will swim with It, From
and the thought that brightened the you, my daughter, I shall expect love,
dreamy eyes was—"One day all this kindness, atteclion, attention, and con-
will be mine," All this—the wealth sidération, tor my wife. IS you show
of wood and forest, of field and mea- all this, well and. good; if you refuse
dow—even the far-famed old Abbey— *L you will see, the result. Meet me
all would one day be hers, for she was with a smile, Vivien; leil me hear no
the only child of Sir Arthur Neslie, reproaches.
and heiress of Lancewood. She had "I had a right to please myself. YcU,r 
the proud sir of one who had alwaya vhole future will depend on your 
been obeyed# There waa a grandeur treatment of Lady Neslie. 
about her such as cornea only from "My fondly-loved daughter, adieu, 
always holding high authority, a frank We shall he with you' ou Tuesday, and 
independence, a certain kind of de- hope to find all- things well, 
fiance—far It waa a noble face, and Arthur Neslie.
a noble soul looked out of it. ®“e F**d the letter slowly, and then

"All this will be mine," thought the turaa* back and read, it again. The 
young girt—"and I will make good use young secretary watched her intent- 
of it. If I live long enough, my good [У- He saw the colon fade from her 
deeds shall be my monument. I will face, the light die from her eyes; he 
leave a name that will live In the s*w her iipa grow .white, as they had 
hearts of the people around me. -This never ,bee° before; he watched her 
is my kingdom, and I shall be its curiously, keenly, tor he, would have 
queen " given his life to save her from peln.

It was not vanity that shone In Suddenly, with an angry gesture, aha 
her face as she eaid the words—It waa rose î1,001 ber * crlmaon flush
something higher and nobler—pride *PC*adtng over her face; *he flung the 
that, rightly trained, might havam.de i?,n
her what ahe wished to be, a noble wo- , J 7or'J?rv
man—pride of race and of lineage, !1 Д ї,ог*®гУ1 ,lther ne,er wro,e
pride in a spotless name and high de- Б. ™.а. „„ ... ... ..
scant, pride in the grand old home |0rt*mre «ilrrâat thavLsds hïm 
that was second to none in the land. 76 T?Fre8t thet they m,de h,m 

All to be her own—and she would '
—use it royally. She had often stood . ”«*d HI" ahe commanded. "Read
there by the old eon-dial, looking 1І> «arald Donnait, and tell me If I
round on the vast domain, thinking «m mad or aanal"
what ahe would da when it became He took up the letter.
her*. She had been brought up a. "Do you really wish me to read thia,
neirosa of Lancewood. No other fate, Misa Nealiet" he asked.
uo other lot in life, no other poseibiilty
cad ever occurred to her except this. , “« replied, slowly. 1 can
She had tilled half mind witti grand " .L.6! a t- i“î ®yes' “J e*nle? 
and noble thoughts, all for the g£xi of „h'7e h.TriM.i
others, when ahe would be queen; of ,h„ ® Ь Я ,b, , ^
this her fair domain. Itv should be a Lb'™'.B*«d lt’ «"d tel1 m« lt lhe oewe 
pattern, and model for all others—no ,true'
one should be poor or sorrowful. She , He read the letter. She stood watch- 
would be a lady bountiful, going LDS him with a bewildered, dased look, 
amongst her people with open bande w|th/ white parted lips) and darkened 
and open heart, relieving 'all distress. *У«». Than he laid It down on the sun 
There should be churches /where none dl«L *»d turning to her, aald— 
had been built before—schools, alms- "It t* quite true, Miss Naalle, 1 
houses. Her heart warmed as she *new It when I brought this letter 
thought of it all, aa aha pictured the to you.”
white heads of the old and the fair "You knew it I" she cried. "Howl 
faces ot the young; and all were to be "Six Arthur wrote to tell me. I re
made happy by her. They were noble ceived his letter thia morning, and 1 
dreams— not out ot place in the glow felt sure that yours contained the 
of the sunlight and amid the fragrance same Intelligence. It was for that 
ot flowers. reason I ventured to disobey you1 and

The pretty tame doves aroused her remain here instead of looking for the 
from them. She, dropped the .spray of book."
gladiolus, and turned to the fountain. "Then it ia true," ahe moaned l "my 
The gold fish almoat seemed to know ta they, has a wife—Mime one tn my 
bar as ahe touched the water softly, mother’s place. 1-І cannot believe it,

Presently down abroad path shaded Mr. Dorman. Why, only ten minute* 
by acacia-trees came a young, hand- since I was thinking of all I would 
some man, looking about him eagerly, persuade him to do—and now I find 
as though in search of some one, Ai he has a wife.. H* haa been all the 
length he saw the glimmer of a white world to me—as 1 have been to him : 
dress amongst the trees, and he stood and now he has a wife, The love and 
still, silently watching her. She was the home that have been mine ao long 
Singing joal then In a low, sweat voice, will be mine no more " 
and he listened to the words with a "Nay, Misa Nealies" aald the calm, 
peculiar smile on his free They were pitying voice, "It will not be so bad 
words by the poet Dtbdin. quaint ,hat. You are, end always will be 
"іопГ.в*ьГа „„M .„а "і heiress of Lancewood. The Abbey

*r hi? S?ld a will alwaya he your home, unie*»-’'
I ’ Th*n b« stopped and hesitated.

I Though? i8hid . frl.nd "Uni”*, my fsthetr should have a
Mr imkh I,î«t Jï iîi’n* ... ..... ;cm to succeed him, tn which case 

Mv1oveh iTLm m. f ' Lancswood would newer be mine," ahe 
t -me’ "«W. "lowly. "Half en hour since, Mr.

Вепм^Ь the*wMlow-Uee." 1 *hor“«b‘ "W^the'
He recogi net! tbe esong ae one call- „ J^ncewood *■ lb»t the

ed "The Mad Lover," ?nd again a """v*00*‘ї*Л*5,Л ....
significant smile stole over hia face. (і.-і-Г?, ™,jSt JTL?* I2,k,,0ll, ІЬе„Лїїа 

"It is a strange for her to amg,' .!Î,-id^ Mlf NMll':l,cT,k»î
he thought to himself. "One never l„.y,,£,"er "«oretary. "Sir Arthur 
hear* her singing love ditties* as youn®
other girls do. She ia far too imperial f
lor that, f should imagine," Shï’VTt , .

Then he went up to the fountain interrupted him with a gesture
where the gold fish darted amongst ,hbc «" weak ns a man, 
the emerald-green weeds and the sun Г”® fn ««re much for youth and
shone in the watere. bf,?“'y.

"Good-morning, Misa Nealie," he rerd0” ms, he continued, gently ; 
said, with a low bow. ,i,’Tas 10 ,aJ that, being beau-

The words of the song ceased ab- tl/a'< •“* Is almost sura to he kind 
ruptiy as Vivien Nsalie turned quick- °r neart. Minds and faces nr* In 
ly round to see from, whom the greet- bft(J7no1,y'" 
ing came. A smile came over her “he interrupted him again, 
face. How little you. know of the m»t-

" Good-morn ing, Mr. Dorman; you ™г- Dorman ! An though beautt* 
startled me. Have the books cornel rul women ever cared for anything ex- 

“Yes,’ he replied. "I came to tell e«P* themselves." 
you. They are well selected; you will ,„B«‘nS young," he pursued, "she 
be pleated, I think." wul be timid, and will not' venture to

"The last were all tiresome—nothing **• any leading part In the manage- 
ot any value in them," she continued m*nt of the household."
"Have they sent Browning's last 8h* laughed bitterly, 
poem?" "Did you ever see n timid Freneh-

"Yes; we have several poetical works woman, Mr. Dorman f I never did 
this time." what can have possessed my father

"If It ia not troubling you too much ?e knarry—above all, to marry a 
will you bring Brownlngi ont hare to French girl Iм

lt ia not often that the taming and 
training of ferocious beasts ia adopted 
an a pastime. Least of all does it 

likely that such an occupation 
would appeal to a woman as a means 
of diversion. Yet one of the most suc
cessful lion tamers in Germany is Misa 
Cora Benoit of Leipaic, who adopted 
thia occupation as a source ot enter- 

nt rather than of income. Miss 
Benoit is of Germany. English extrac
tion and Was carefully educated. Her 
parents died while she was in her 
teens, and after their death she resid
ed In the family of one of her father’s 
friends, the director of the Leipeic Zoo
logical Gardens.

She had many opportunités to study 
the animals in the Leipeic collection. 
Being a young woman of independent 
mind ahe at length took the notion 
that ahe would like to try her hand at 
training a pair ot young lions that 
had just arrived at the zoo. At first 
her friends refused to take the project 
seriously. When they were convinced 
that aha waa in earnest, they tried to 
dissuade her, pointing ont the diffi
culty and danger ot such an under
taking. Miss Benoit was convinced 
that she had as much courage as any 
man and moreover that she under
stood the nature of lions as well as 
most persons. . She succeeded in hav
ing her own way and was permitted 
to take charge of the two young iiona,

"1 cannot say truthfully lhat I was 
in the leant nervous when 1 entered 
the lions’ cage for the first timA" 
said Miss Benoit in relating her ex
perience. "I had studied the habits 
and natures of such animals and had 
seen the methods ot the trainers. I 
had theories of my own on the subject 
also and I knew that the one thing 
necessary was to gain and, keep the 
mastery from the start. In thia I 
found that my aax aided rather than 
hindered me. The lions had never been 
handled at all except to the extent 
necessary in feeding and transporting 
them, which waa, of course, an advan
tage. No woman had been near them. 
When I entered the cage they retreat- 
to the opposite corner and crouched 
there in tear and trembling, I found 
that this waa due to the rustling of 
my long skirts which seemed to in
spire in them a sort of fascinated 
fear. My task was therefore to re
store and not to cow them. From 
the first I treated them witty kind
ness, seldom using force or even the 
display ot force except to the extent 
of inspiring them with a wholesome 
respect. 1 found this plan to succeed 
admirably and with the right material 
to begin with it is possible to train 
Ilona to do almost anything.

"I have noticed that the eight and 
sound of my skirts haa had, the same 
effect on other lions that it did in this 
first pair. 1 think that the reason is 
this, lions that are captured in a wild- 
state do not see or come in contact 
with women until long after they 
have come into captivity. Therefore, 
a woman is a new and, unknown be
ing to them and like 'all animals they 
are timid in the presence of anything 
that is unfamiliar. I have never found 
it advisable to adopt the costume of 
moat professional women lion tamers, 
preferring the ordinary attire and 
finding that it answers even better 
then the other. The animats always 
manifest a great interest in my 
gowns. They like to ani/f about 
them and have torn them sometimes 
in trying to inspect them with their 
claws. But I discourage any such 
familiarity.

"I have never had an accident or an 
injury from the lions beyond a few 
scratches on my i 
ftided usually by 
because I am alwaya careful. I take 
my time in teaching my subjec 
alwaya know them thoroughly 
I attempt to make them perform 
any tricks. The beat subjects for a 
lion tamer are those that are captured 
when they are young. Animals that 
are born in captivity are never eo sat.
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Prince Prosper of Arenberg, broth
er of the head of the house and cousin 
of the President of the Sues canal di
rectors and of the German Colonial So
ciety, has been sentenced by a Ber
lin court-martial to three-years' impri
sonment and to be expelled from the 
army for a brutal murder committed 

Southwest Africa. While in com
mand ot a district station, after a talk 
with a native servant, he ordered a 
sentry to shoot the man; the man 
fired in the air, but on the Prince re
peating his order fired again wound
ing the black man. It is believed that 
the Kaiser will interfere with the car
rying out of the sentence, as he has 
appointed a commission to Inquire In
to the Prince of Arenberg's sanity.

arms and legs, in
accident. That is

ts and 
before in

iafadorv. As a rule they have been 
spoiled by petting and have bean, han
dled by too many different persona. 
They are sluggish and deceitful and 
are likely to turn on, one at the most 
unexpected moment. Of course there 
are great differences also between in
dividual animals aa between individual 
persons. Some are much more in
telligent and much more honest than 
others. The beat lions for training 
purposes come from Bast Africa. They 
are more Intelligent and can be han
dled much better than the Asiatic 
lions.

”1 enjoy my work. That ia why I 
took it up. To succeed in it requires 
hard work and careful etu 
above all infinite petieooe. 
the nature ot things I 
why a woman who haa strong nerves 
and la thoroughly self-reliant should 

aa auceeeaful in lion1 tam-

A Clergyman's Advice.
THE ALMOST MIRACULOUS CURE 

OF JOHN MCDONALD, CAPE 
NORTH, N. S.

1er Iran Nr W*« AMIrtrH With SRlasi 
Tree Mr ami l‘sr«i»»l»orihr lr*i -Its. 
Trrulrd hy thr Ur,І цмішіііі la Vtr 
lerls lirarnil llmplt.il, si Halifax, 
минеш Rearm »r. Militant.' 1*1 ak 
1‘llla Hare lint j nil Nlat.

and
t in

not
ing aa any man.” Mr. John McDonald, a well known 

merchant at Cape North, NB„ waa for 
many years a sufferer from spinal 
trouble, which eventually resulted in 
partial paralysis. Treatment of many 
kinds, waa resorted to, but without 
avail, until finally Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills were need, with the result that 
Mr. McDonald ia again enjoying al
most perfect health. Mr. McDonald's 
«tory is given as follows in hie own 
word*:—"Almoat thirteen years ago 1 
caught a bad cold which lodged in my 
back, producing a terrible pain. Lini
ment* were at first resorted to, but 
they had no effect, and ths trouble be- 
and could not go out of doors after 
came so bad that I could hardly walk, 
dark, aa 1 would be almost certain to 
tell if 1 attempted to walk. Medical 
treatment did me no good, 1 tried 
six different doctors, but the result 
was alwaya the «âme. I spent 18» 
for an. electric belt, hut It waa simply 
money wasted. Years went on and I 
was continually growing worse, until 
in the spring offll»»8 my lower limbs 
would scarcely support me. In June 
of that year I went to the Victoria 
General Hospital, Halifax, where I re
mained for two months under the 
treatment of the best specialists, but 
when I returned home I was actually 
worse than, when I entered the hospi
tal. This thoroughly discouraged me, 
and, I gave up all hope of ever gel- 

1 continued to grow 
first of 

tree, when 1 had be-
bad that. 1 could no* stand 

alone, aa my legs were like «licks un
der me. My only means ot locomotion 
was crutches, and my lags dragged 
after me like useless pieces of tim
ber ; I could not raise them one Inch 
from the floor. About the first ot ths 
following April, Rev. Mr. McLeod 
strongly urged me to try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. I had triad so many 
things without benaflt, that I did 
not think th* pills could help me, but 
nevertheless decided to give them a 
trial. After using six boxes I could 
see that there waa a alight Improve
ment, and I continued using tbe pilla 
until I had taken thirty boxes, and 
by that time new life and vigor and 
returned to my legs, and I have since 
been able to attend to my business 
behind the counter without the aid of 
crutches, or even a stick. Under 
God'e bleating Dr. William»' Pink 
Pilla have restored me to a new meas
ure of health and energy, I never as
pect ed to again enjoy In thia world. 

My restoration baa eaueed a great 
wonderment in this section, and a* a 
result I have sold many gross of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills In my atora, and 
man> of those who nave bought 
them from me tall me thay have cur
ed them vf their troubles.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills act direct
ly on th* blood and nerves. They de 
not purge, and therefor* do not weak
en like other medicines. They give 
strength from the first pill to the 
last used. There are many daalara 
who offer pink colored aulmlltutei, 
because the substitute gives them a 
greater profit, but these should al
ways be refused, aa substitutes era 
alt bar dangerous or absolutely worth-

A WORD ABOUT WORDS.
Ah I these terrible tongues of ours. 
Are we half aware of their mighty 

powers ?
Do we ever trouble our heads at all 
Where the

! .-*•

jest may strike or the hint 
may fall t

The latest chirp of that "little bird,"
The spicy story "you muat have 

heard—”
We jerk them away in our gossip 

ruah,
And somebody’s glass of course, goes

What fames have been blasted and 
broken,

What pestilent sinks been stirred, 
By a tword in lightness spoken,

By only an idle word.

A' sneer, a ahrufe a whisper low—
They are poisoned shafts from an am

bushed bow !
Shot by the coward, the fool, the 

knave.
They pierce the mail of the great and 

brave.
Vain is the buckler of wisdom and 

pride.
To turn the pitiless point aside ;
The lip may curl with careless smile,
But the heart drips blood—drips blood 

the while.
Ah me I what hearts have been 

broken.
What rivers of blood been Stir

ling better, 
worse until about the 
January, 
some sored,

By a word in malice spoken, 
By only a bitter word I

A kindly word and a tender tone—
To only God is their virtue known,
They can turn a foe to a friend in

ject head,
They can turn a foe t oa friend in

stead,;
The heart cloae-barred with passion 

and pride,
Will fling at their knock its portals 

wide.
And the hate that blights and the 

scorn that mars,
Will melt In the fountain of childlike 

tears.
What ioe-bound griefs have been 

broken,
What rivera of love been stir

red,
By a word in kindness spoken, 

By only a gentle word I

Duke Robert of Parma is a father 
for the nineteenth time. Only one of 
his children, the late Princess of Bul
garia married. The other eighteen, 
eight boys and ten girls, live with him 
in the Castle of Schwarzau in Aus
tria.

!

ON HIS TRACK.
Here la an extract from one of the 

latest novels:—
Gerald Harbiaon panted heavily. The 

close atmosphere of the little apart
ment constrained his splendid lunge. 
He went to the window, opened It and 
threw oat his maaeive cheat.

All of which would go to show that 
the landlady waa hot on his track.
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Through Storm and Sunshine

/ / jf ,V j ^ are mid to be the best
l^tyCAs judge, of Tes In Europe,

/ / even the poorest dusse*
being large consumers of the very choicest Teas grown in In
die and Ceylon. The Tes» most in fivvor In. Ireland are rich, 
strong, liquoring kinds, similar to Canadian

1
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Angie it’s 
Petroleum Emulsion

A moot efficient substitute fqr 
cod-liver oil, pleasant to the faite? 
«nd agreeing with (he most *en*i- 
tive stomAch. Uoedby physiciAM 
In the treAtment of aII throAt And 
lung troubles, And — If results 
count for Anything—Almost no 
limit to the good it сап do.

MFM Wtik mailed t* any addreea ae fWWfi Ч іе 
tant» le mtr peaiago.

Angler Chemical Co. UftXar Toronto
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